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IKERS’ FEES

usher CitesFigures 
Asking Citizens 
Utend Big Mass10 .

COURTROOM. FRANKLIN. 
Ln., July 29.—(INS)—The trial 
of Mrs. Ada lx: Bocuf and two 
others for the murder of her 
husband wns delayed today 
when Judge Simon discharged 
another of the duly qualified 
Jurors. A motion signed by 
both defense and state alleged 
that A. .1. Boudreaux t< Id his 
friends thnt he would like to 
see Dr. Thomas Prehcr, one of 
tho defendants, hang. Boudreaux 
is tho second juror to he dis
charged by the court. Judge Si 
mon immediately ordered the 
sheriff, to select ton qualified 
jllizens to pick the 12th juror.

Another On LcBocuf M AV AI P A R I F V  I  P d f  V ic t lT T l  
Jury Is Discharged M 1BL HHUJII

A Patient In HospitalI ' . . ^  j ___________

II

Grcni Rrilain Stales Final 
Terms Which Do Not Med 
With Approval Of Untied| 
Slates; See End On Monday

LEGION REQUESTS

c e t  This Evening

Ids Are! To Be 
ven To People

S S S S S t  CHAMBER TO PAY 
,nl>Sm I ! ” - CAMPAIGN FUNDSeparations were compitt 

.his morning for the mass 
Iting to lie held tonight at 
| courth house, according 
ln announcement by D. L. 
fasher, chairman of the 
(payers League, who lias 
ltd the gathering for the 
(pose of discussing tho pro- 
led charter changes. ,,M"

President Coolidgc 
To Issue Last Reply

Japs Not Saying Much Rut 
Arc Thought To He 1 -im*d 
Up With The United States

The

GENEVA, July 20.- (IN S)— 
Only a diplomatic miracle seems 
capiihle of saving the Trl-f’nrtite 
Naval Disarmament conference 

i from failure today.
--------  Groat Britain has stated her

One-Sixth Of Money Raised In fjnn| ,0rms and they have not nu t 
Special Campaign Is Sought with the approval of the United

S ubm it M a tte r  lo G o tc r n o r s  l|)aI I)(,xt Monday « plenary cv mu 
-------- I will he final without any tangible

Following considerable discus
sion, the Chamber of Commerce at 
its weekly luncheon todny voted to 
refer to the board of governors a

ting will 1)C p re s id e d  ovei j miues't made by the American Le- delegation to the British pr«»p<vai , i
. « I • . r — _i.f I bn flimlt liKk \vlMr. Thrasher. I gion for one-sixth of the funds ...............  , . .

| rnlscd during n special campaign it is confidently expect* <1 to )

results having been achieved, uni 
n statement of naval policy can he 
conaidrretl n tangible result.#

The finnl reply of the American

rests with Presided Coolidge. hut

Amo t completely recover. I , 
from, infantile paralysis, widen 
has marked .his body practically ; 
all of itis life, Roland S. Burnt:-| 
10, sou of Mr. and Mrs. E. t 
Unrncii of W arner, returned i 
Sanford Thursdny from 
Shrine hospital a t Shrcvepor. 
La., where he has boon since In:: ( 
December undergoing treatment, a 
the hands of nationally know . 
physician* and surgeons. Aoujh" 
Bnrnea wns accompanied home h 
Robert l*. Hentdon, member <’ 
the Sanford Shrine < lob who 
made it possible for the youth !•> 
enter the Louisiana institution.

The youth, who unfit 
nuMtha-ngo hail never been id> • 
to stand, walk or even sit erect,-) i 
now aide to take a few steps with 
the aiil of erut-hes and within two 

lor three months will bo able  ̂ *
| walk without any support. Th*
| tindend/ed legs which never liefoi 

have huppcrteil the hoy’s hod 
of the United j must now be strengthened 

’ " ' 1 the youth learns to walk for t
ftn t time In Ids life.

'| lie (rnnformation in the you 
Ill's body from n twisted ap; 
stunted frame weighing BO pound 
t«. that" of a perfectly iiorntn 
child has been accomplished I . 
four mnjcr operations which th 

y has undergone at Inte.rvnls o 
f month, t'n.in a pnrnlizcd Ins'

. h formerly moved about in ti 
vlin:: matuu-K bus tome the 
lire of a youth whose body has 
ii made erect and whose 1 
Ftndrht ns thtvo of

Aviator Frightens 
Citizens By Antics

The ft 
it* first

*t mi*
lime

cuci
in

•o,nmil Says She Made Suggestion To 
r*4 ^ . i ' , '• Committee That She Resign

Ihr nith'a

F. i.
. of Kd- 
of tho 
■day nf- 
deinun- 
nt have 
He pre- 
to tho 
• eve of 

ii* sickly 
•ix mon-

(i

* in the off 
. presided 

ul Shrine Club,ye: 
in when he gave , 
m of the wi.nd. i-: 
wrought in his li ..l 
I a ri range cent it 
.. *. tk n „f him .* i 
■parture last year. 
I'mperniontnl I"".' o 
, i is new a jo  mb with 
an I brimming Imp.dr,. * *. II 
firw nnl with eu);inic: ; I 

iinc when ho may play t 
. hildrcn piny.

was nhout eight months rq 
lIn* ciiho of young Barm 

to the attention of tl 
I lull. At ihnl time Ml 

. . comity nurso,
the officials of tho In.' 
: Mstnnve in the pa.'e. 
with Fast Imperial F< 

I. Ibitnam Si \cc*, 5 
cut t<* Wuitncs an I had l 
mined by phy Untti. /  
entH were mndn to in t  
Shreveport nr.d Mr. ltei 
itinucd On I’ftgi* Three)

A nti I 
minglv

J ta  \V;<
V etoed

O vcrw hel- 
15v C h u rch

Mrs. I'hcrson hs

t Have Associate
Mrs. Kennedy Declares Mrs.

Mr Fln i on^Mus'. UoFrnzy
Two SI ill On I —

(

WASHINGTON. July 20— 
An Investigation wns under way 
l,v the Nnvy Department today’ | |  
into the action of I.t. Thomas B. 
Williamson, attached to the nir 
cruft tender Wright at Hnmp- 
t.m roads. Vn., In flying over 
the residential section of the 
capital Inst Sunday. Residents 
were terrorized by Williamson* 
antics and called police. The 
commerco department trnceit 
Williamson by the markings on 
his plane. Williamson was 
making n round trip flight front 
Hampton Ronds to Annnpojls. 
He admitted that while over 
Rock Creek pnrk here ho dill 
some acrobatics hut said he was 
2,000 feet in the air. He is a 
native of Illinois.

TWENTY-SIX DIE
AS FERRY BOAT 
SINKS IN LAKE

W ar .Ik tw e e n

d

tl

Ml, .»__ | i rniM'ti uuriiiK n|»w*«•■ %......  ̂ ■ .............  .
announcing the mcetinir nml 1 \n t he spring of 102(1. Thi tin* negative.

Hugh Gibson, chief Amcricim del ■ 
eirntc. in unilcrutooil (•» have tool 

yovicnlny that il
MKJ. DREIIER HAS \  uLmling a cordial invitation to . i<m wns taken in a motion which 

1 citizens of Sanford to ho pres- expressed the consensus of the
M, Thrasher said that in- meeting that the Chamber of Caw other conferees ypstenlny IM u " ' U f  U  IN I 1)1? A T UiTpor..r «  srJ&tSSV...  ' ('ONI1 iin'iNlE Ih DEAln

b ™  “ , " “l - n » kc^  “ •"■ | Thf * . ,  ...................... ............. >-«• i
: IkomwMr invcstlittttcd of* | lllt, „ r , | lc l.y ' " " ' " " t ' .t , ' ■ l!, ',11
lof the present government and ' j. jj Digbton who reviewed the present ,u

‘ He slat- point.h rntscii o> mi i.rm  .. i ■

» j l  A j U i x i

W illY t r. h j
.tAT 5 0

k)

ACCUSiil) SPOUSE SPECIAL (HHl k

I o s  ANGELES, July 2!' (INS)
"I have no intention whatever of > 
lcavirtg Air-chi < Temple."

Emphatically, Aimre Semple 
MeVhei con t->.lav d nied previous 
leii.Hi’ that she Intended to resign 
from the $1 ,000,000 religious 
home that is tho m ine of a lijtr 
t r v. ir lie'.ween herself nnd he.’ 
mother, Mr-:. Minnie Kennedy*.

Hie KvaiigelL.t admitted, how- 
,-v t  ■•he had laiggesled I" th'*

I Temple commit tee she would re- | 
i,,„ i,u( the idea was "over-whelm* 

■ingly” veined by her church.
The Evangelist In her denial nd- 

led to  havo ai)
, . ( [; tu pa lor at Hie Temple, 

llm ■ in tho fiilur.*. to  take 
place iq Ihe pulpit while she 

led on 1 • Ileal to u n
ihroughotit the country.

While Mtv.. McPherson made her 
huinl. her mother, Mrr. Miiuilo 
K no, dv, wnn it!-nin>' n statement 
in whlrlt she declared that her 

liter “ must be crazy."
(nik ,d,out my brain being

Rain Drives Passen
gers To Starboard 
Overturning Vessel 
As Small Blow Hits

75 P erson s Are
Swept OverBoavd
• _ . -
Children Carried Free 

And Comprise 15 Of 
Twenty S ix  Dead

-Vti

GUATEMALAN, A
V IC T IM  O F H IS  CH IC A G O , J u ly  2 6 .— (IN S )

OWN R E V O L V E R
' in th e  tra g ic  s in k in g  o f  th e  e x 

M in is te r  L n tm ir  S h o o ts  S o lf lc u ra io n  iioat F a v o r ite ,  w h ic h
lo Il.iw In g U ro o d in R tlv c rS u l.U v c n t clown o f f  U n c f ' \ * * r k

• , n r  Krleiul* I l l s  W ife  In* in L nko  M ich igan  ilu rim r a  
J j  .  s h u t  M iu! A c c ltlc n ln l, a to rm  h e rn  y e s te rd a y . n « . r n -s W -  **■>'_ A ec .d cn .h li . S i

* O f th e  26 k now n  d e a d , fif
teen were children, ten were women 
nnd one was n mnn. Tho latter 
drowned clinging t'» his nine-year- 

of those res*

WASHINGTON. July 29.—(IN 
S )— Francisco Sanchez Lntour, 
m inister from Guatemala to  tlio 
United States, lay in criticnl con
a tio n  in Emergency hospital ns re- „j,| daughtor. Many 

ult I.r a self Inflicted bullet wound i cuo,| nustalncd Injuries and • w. r« 
,e r Ids heart. taken to hospitals for treatm ent

Si
Physicians aro hopeful for his 

uutimntc recovery but fear the 
wound may prove fatal.

The envoy’s wife Insisted thnt 
l.atour shot himself nrcldently,

overslruined, rdto ft* r I nying that she knew of no
lu r . mu," d dared  Mrs. Kennedy.

Captain Arthur Olsen, skipperof 
the ill-fated vessel, nnd three mem
bers of his crew were plnccd under 
arrest and will be held pending the 
Investigations. , .

The boat—a nnmll doubled-dcck-* 
ed gasoline-driven cruft over

in a position to offer figures ^project from its inception...............  .
t will he of interest in deciding ed that a campaign for $18,000, ten l" ’s •

! S , l " ,0 l" d lhC ‘" ’l’r0ach‘ l"e C .n im t.s rm 'c  r «  i  BHlhh 1
|  fki'iim. ,  - , . igojf tournament nnd three for Him
hi Is lime for 0 legion building at the Sesqui-Cen-
U.«n,r»Mmz about their cox- tc* niu|a W||S j (̂ n t1y »taKcd by tlirco

Ira.dx r

interested organizations.
Mr. Dighton stated that some 

$15,000 was raised hut that to date 
the American Legion had rcteivod 
no funds from tlie campaign, llu 
respectfully submitted n request

,w ionic thing about their gov 
ment and how it hus been oper- 

daring the past several 
n," declared ^lr. Thrnshcr.
I, time that they arc informed 

tho /act tliut since 102a the eltv 
rrznent has spent $135,530.40 

image fees ill order to dis- 
tf its bonds.”

astounding figure, Mr. . ,
said, should l.o of inter- ., ; ’ - .,

to the citizens, .specially <
, ,.r wofiounceindnui’irom tlrrrt j tlirn*cd oVcr to tho rnmpbell- 
uruc made by the Lity C om -,, post f,„. t |u, n ,ason that

, to the effect that bonds n^ rtion ,.f ,,u.,ta had
rought premiums. The situ - 1 ^

\  statement of tho

World And t 
I'O'i Aro Lies

FRANKLIN. I 1.

respecuuiiy nunmawn » ... t i.
thnt the organization bo reimhurs- > n „gixcment
ed to the extent of one-sixth of the 
net proceeds. S. O. Shinholeor, pres- _ _ '  .
ident of the ClminlMJr of Commerce, 

ed that the funds had not

ers claim tho 
indicates a de

mid to limit vessels which a r c , 
useful to the United Flat' . with- ( 
out limiting vessels which ate use
ful to Great Britain.

Knowing that the i.nniosuls arc ' I m glad tl" 
unacceptable to the United S tates, tarted." Mr . 
the Japanese have not l.othet. d t"  
voice their objection: , although 
thev hold the proposal:, to be m op

* tentaiivi* Amrlo- 
rpiuhcil a

Nays She Knows Her llii^liittv’ 
Hcttcr Thau Anyone Klscln

All Ul»a
A nd R iiniot

“July 29 (INF 
il has finall. 

E. Drehtj
prosecution hr 

i nf evidence •• 
nod who is nccdsu 
Miurd. r of James 

nf the la tte r’

T rc s ilc  G ives  \Va> A m lE n q in p  
I’lunRCH In to  E ig h te e n  F ee t 
o r  W a te r  K illing  K nR lnecr 
A nd Seriously  I n ju r in R T w o

ti
Thomas
ii

Imi.n
Ivc In . ,
Ion merits the closest consider-, 
Ion of the people, Mr. Thrasner I /\ svaieineiit oi mu campaign 

,1,,-Inrod t>y Secretary T rotter revealed
* . J ’ . U _ tu„ that slightly more than $12,000 was

In several uutanccs . I raised ana that expemmure* mane
ty Commission announ m t , jQr RI>cc|n  ̂ advertising purpose and 
T.ds have brought premiums, Mr. ^  t |)Q tournament were in

excess of the available Juuds to the 
extent of $4,955.

Roy Chittenden, commander of 
the local post, anil M. B. Hutton, 
former commander, vigorously up
held the claims of the American 
Legion and expressed the opinion 
that the Chamber of Commerce was

bnshcr said "those premiums 
ire insignificant in comparison 
I.th the size of the issues sold. 
|wo issues brought premiums as 

as $25 and one brought $50, 
|r. Thrasher stated.
"One bond Issue" Mr. Thrasher 
serti d, "brought a premium of us 

Lb as $5,230.20 hut it was on an
Vue

. $i.,2;ju.su oui u  was I obligated t*. pay the debt. In this
of $227,000 street paving ^  Douglass, former president

In.U that bore six per* rent■ inb'i • ((j ^|]c chamber concurred with tho 
It. Another issue of $1 '10.00<> was Btl4tcment , lmt regardless of 

foi u premium of $8,<bU m a M other the organization books 
|.c talc wns inndo in 1023 beforeq h|,0wed the obligation, the trade 
In* bonded indebtedness was very | ,)rj,nni7_„ijon j3 morally respotini- 
I' all •" comparison with the us- |)I|( t() pny ttl), r injm.

s.'cil valuation. | At explained by Mr. Dighton,
More than $5,000,000 worth ol t |1(l ] c„jnn |,ases it it claim to tin 

ondt have been dlspr—' *" ■
iivt four years, Mr.

Lint.d out in giving the 
(Cure a. $5,830,000.

disposed in the ntonry „ p0n tin 
I b rasher; , ' ....

exact
assumption that 

.donations were made with I tie un
derstanding that one-sixth »f every 
dollar raised wu •• to he tram ferred

Sneakers have been r,elected to .p j tho local post. He declared that 
xjilsin fully "Our Municipal | jnmimuch as the purpose for which
(until," .‘The Gas Situation," j the Legion was raising its funds
anford* "Tvcw Hospital," “The|hnd failed to materialize, thnt one 

fudget Syitem," "The Remedy I 'o r |Kjxth  of the funds should he set n-_ 
i: i’reicnt Situation." j side by the trade liody. Kupple-
The meeting is called at the in-'m enting this statement, Mr. Digli- 

|taru w «if ii, Th rusher, chairman i ton suitl that the Legion had helped
■f the Taxpayers' League, rcpres-lto raise the money and that it pro-

*•• posed to return it to the donors 
provided they expressed ii desire

|r.tni by the following committee: 
f  A. Iioug'ys, R. A. Newman, N. 
jl- Gamer, A. I*. Connelly, Geo, 
[L .Spur, Fred R. Wilson, R. W. 
PVrtr. Geo. II. Herring, John 
pltUch, S. A. B. Wilkinson, John 
meanly.
L L Miller II. J . Clause. 

Bayard Smith , F. !*• 
5'oodruff Jr., J. T. Miller, and W. 
L’ Hill.

There is some p<> ibill.v 
the Japanese may undeiFike mob 
iatinii,-but cbnnces of sucrcns in 
mediation ore slight,
1 The British proposal, offern d lit
tle new nnd much that was object
ionable to the American delegate s.
In the main those proposals sug
gested that Great Brltnm 
willing to limit her total tonnage | 
for cruisers, destroy rs and nb- 
marine at 59(1,000 without lm.il 
ing the tonnage by rntegories.
Furthermore the proposals Migg** 1 
ed that a corlnlu proportion of 
the slijps reaching the age lonit 
should lie retained in the service.

Tin* American delegate: Imlil 
thnt limitation except by catego
ries would lie useless as Great Bri
tain might devote the bulk if In r 
tonnage to cruisers and thus esta
blish supremacy. Furthermore the 
proposal for retention of
reaching the age limit i not imightt that
coptnlilo to (ho Unltwl ^ a (i ' ..............
the reason that American vessel, 
nearing the age limit are obsolete, 
while most of the British vessels or 
this type are still effective. I tie 
Hrilinh |in*posiilH furtliur 
oil the limitation id eight-inch gun 
to 12 large cruisers.

The present different. l,r
tween the United State and 
Britain, but it is gem rally a.hiut- 
ted that the proposals nr- as u - 
salsfacWry to the J»pa»«"'‘ 
they are to the Americans. 
flirt, Admiral Saito. chief Japan
ese delegate, has hern quot'd a 
stating that it “" ill be all over
Monday." ,

Tho American delegate lias 
maintained discreet s lei.ee in h"

'  lircel quotation on the

raid today a 
gan prcpai i 
gainst her hu 
of plotting th
I e t’.emif f T

that {wife. <#
".Maybe Hie real trnlb will corn.* 

mil now," said Mrs. D irtier, wb * 
first met lo r hmband when b.uli 
were student , nt Lebanon Coll ■<•. 
in Ohio. "All th*. lies and rum r  
tl. y hivve told .tit my hu t I
may ho 1m bed now. It has I. n 

was Iterrlhlo to hear 
has ltnd no ch: a 
self."

"Mrs. Dreh.” 
in palo -Woe 1 
cream collar, I • 
role through 11 
of jury acUctii i 
faltered, and

d EM FH IB. Ten 
Vi. e F reside 

wps and his p 
narrow ear 

i y or p«
,« engine 1 
r rial

11
tl

.11 this when he 

.> to defend liit.i-

a dalntv fiv'ii't* 
..I:, With 
been almost be- 

gruelling d >v 
She ha:* nev.r 

, r fortitude has

| Cl 
I th

n.t July 29.—(IN 
nl ClmrloH 0. 
3rtv of offh.lata 
q>e fr-mv serious 

.. lc de.ilH t"dav when 
,.f the vice presidential 
nged through n Irertte 
'ti- ti., one man was kill

. nv>
,e train was returning to Mem- 

Greenville, where 'i r e  
idem Dawes last night a 
,.,l (i„, ntate American 

. n lion.
. .. I resident Dawes tinil 

II. Markham, chairman of 
ml of the Illinois C ntra 
d. were sleeping in n penal 
the train and wen: not u- 

unlil a fte r the crash.

id- 
•gion

i sued today,.

has

i ru

I.

tlio roll: I- 
remark by 

. oxtrem ly
<iag

been the marvel of the spectator 
"I know niv h r '.and  better t' " 

anybody else in Cm world knows 
him," aim said. "Nothing tlmt 
would do would weaken my 
and confidence ' ' him.

Although he Joins readily in •"
veepf

room nt soinu vvilty 
counsel, Dr. Dn her 
nervous. No word of the on pi 
lawyers c ra p e  him but Ids »* «n- 
iircs t il tho story or s vcpl.: 
nights, libs mid aro bitten to 

I the quick.
TKo jurv having hern finally 

selected last night, opposing com; 
hel were expected to outline th >r 
eases this im.rning, after which " 
hluto will icp ih  with t - u n ,  y 
from witnesses In an effort <• 
prove that Dr. Dr her. Mrs. Ada 
la Boeuf and James Beadle «• »•- 
spired to kill Is bonify

FECI LIAU ( O-INCIDENT j

!.‘r*

Mayor Fame, 
liter city of flee 
huken up.
Sam F. Jor.er. 

, win killed a 
C. iuv'.Ilo ai

Meiiqil
were

mo
mil:

d Hem 
I J . ,F.

fir. Memphis

Mem 
1’letch 
Horton 
err uslv

111: 
d *

it
vclltl
p i...
limb 

II:
the ent 
«**| tl.e 
I err 'lor 
hy the 
ocenre 
un ruin

I.:
11ophe 
,-e till

r dit
I ih. I.c<

under 
i of •! 

e train 
i train vvo 
■gine in i 
was thoro 
irt-nl Hoot 
■ limit I

O.'UI
. f '

va» pre
rain was 

3. The
iter, 

n n living f'*s' 
-I t iVO folh.vv- 
s plunge. This 
ghk’ inundated 
. 1 he Rfrcinnnt 

o'clock thi:.

In hi r di dot Mrs. Mcl’hersnti 
III : ■ : i" ' 1' hfl 

, ,. in Uton,
III . in which he • lid Hint she was
• ing on no ntoro long trips.

lid travel-all
... r Hie nation, in her work.

nhi id for a  
i of thi In ins i confsr- 

, , t. tween Tdrs. Tentidy and her 
daughter L’.tcr todny,
• \|, m pimr on’s donlal of her

■ i' mplo
: ml i " Vngcies for other Evange- 
I , fields followed n ronfervneo
• th her mother last night behind 
cimirJ “zlnom. • .

Her statement.
■

"The four "quare gospel 
grown so rapidly it has overflowed 
-.Il bounds < f our expectation! 
that within two years over 
branch churches have sprung 
and ca ll. Imvc flooded me from all 
pjirt of the world complaining 
lint I spend all my time on this 
id.- of the Rockies, nnd that the 

im was a world im sage.
, now i looded with

i-le-rains, lotti rn and cablegrams 
„ r f i : ing to build temples and taboi 
uncle all i.v. r the world. I could 

• three or or weeks to each 
,ty I aving workers behind tolcar- 

rv on. Mv I bought Is to make 
\m-elu T. mpi" the headquarters 
and center of this
activity. , , .

1 This will n.censltnto having nil
I at soyiato pa 
• quar

whatever why lie should attem pt ^ e d  #n(| gnnk |ntc yrsterdny off 
to take his own life. Ho lino no Jin- I  ̂ „|,oro j,t N 'Tth Avenuo when 
nncial worries and seemed in lh0 Jcallg |,t in n sudden squall.

Morebest of spirits. thnn seventy-five persons
She admitted, however, that La- |_most (Jf them women nnd children

tour had been affected hy the sill- w m , nwept overboard into the rng- 
cide of Rep. Crumpncker of Oregon I jn w,iters. About fifty
in San Francisco a few days ago 
l.atour and Crumpncker had been 
closest friends.

All day yesterday l.atour had so- 
clnded himself in the study nt the

............  ....... ....... . were rw*
cuedTy other boats that rushed to 
the striken vessel.

Professional dlvTrs • * -vxrct
crews nnd civilian v> —
searching tho wreckage and near-

• • *' It is -

so
r.n
up

legation. Shortly after midnight i,y wntora for other bodies. It is 
his wife and servants were pros- |.cUeved several of the missing are 
Irate. A broken handled pistol, imprisoned in lower decks. •

The boat plied bark and forth be. 
tween Municipal Fief -«»sl lioimonl 
Harbor in Lincoln Park. It was en
roll to to tho pier nhout 200 feet 
north of tho breakwater when the 
storm struck and went It to  the bot-

t0ciiildrcn, who were carried free 
when ncconipnnied by 4b»,r  narwnt*. 
were In the majority itmo.ig vw* 
passengers. ,

William F. Uoftmuor, Ghicagi 
millionaire, who was cruising u- 
board Ids yacht "Doris," near the 
striken vessel when the storm 
struck, end his gnllent crew of

world-wide

broken handled
which he had kept in it drawer in 
his deck, was lying near him. Ills 
wife called the ambulance. The 
Minister was unable to give an ac
count of the shouting.

Several months ago l.atour fig
ured in a suit brought by a former 
husband of Mrs. Latour, who wns 
Lillian Hall Davis of Virginia.

James R. Armstrong filed the 
suit to obtain possession of letters 
alleged to have been written hy tho 
Minister to Armstrong’s wife In 
1909. Latour at the time wns sec. 
rotary of the legntioii. He became

Mri. Armstrong, nrcording to j three men, were the heroes f t  .  
the suit, HUtwcquiuitly divorced her mlcht>(1 the Favorite

less thnn three minutes after the

m atter of
prospects, but it »*»>« •• ft »•

. ; . I I • l \I • M He mind nf lbe-c wl... b.i.c I" I,.,. 01 IS pb
Indor ths Legions |.L.... Mr. • n ^  n„  opUtnism ol v , amon8 the rescued 
rhton aid f la t  every d°nor I tp*' , u ,, I,a y hod. „f the ill fntinJ o « u i i
uld bo asked about the dispo-| „ . „ |ui, .i. IpbuIcs are rather > . „ r»t,-. whieli sunk in •

for it.
Under 

Dight
would _ __________ - . _
tition of the money given to tTu 
Logien fund and thnt should the 
donors have no preference, the
legion was to have the money l.y hopes. , . ,
virture of its first equity. The chief dcleg

doubt
GIIIGAGO, July 29. (IN

M r. Gertrude B .indt. ni'viv. 
Hie East land do- > 'e r  12 year.

Ik, asked about the dispn- ] ' rUi^h delegates are
reticent but the Hon. W. < "ridge- 
man is quoted »*> holding out no

con- 
situ-

MAR1KTTA, Ga., July 29 ..........
."cr,l that pretty Miss Caryl Hew
itt, 15-ycar-old Marietta girl, who 
“•uppearcd from her home here 

i ! tirdny, hnd been seen walking 
I*,nng the Dixie Highway between 
Acworth and Cartcrsville four 
hounj ufter she had left her home, 
TV brought to Marietta by the 
®flvtr if  a motor hus which oper- 

'"tween this city and Carters- 
ille. The trail ends hero, however 
‘T despite efforts of policu and 

pier, no further information has 
“een received.

"KISMUI.LEK HELPS

CHlCAGOJuly 29. -M IN S) —  
I'' ,nn4' Weismuller, world champ
, ' t s*imnier amt diver of the Illl- 

* G-, was onu of the volun-
llf, rc*CUe workers who risked his 

recover bodies from the 
vryi,i “ ««ursion boat Favorite, 
u 'i  ' fT0*1 in I-ake Michigan. 
U„ ..? u lw’ ‘•'v' nK from u nearby 
lull 1 ’,. ,  u*ht the bodies of «cv- 

chddren to the surface,

Union MenSuspend 
S oft Coal Mining 

<!,NS> SaVe Little Fellow

Pretty If, Year Old
r*irl Has Disappeared'So f t  Coal M ining

feronco uru still studying th 
Sion, that only some Inst 
concession hy Great Britain or h 
th* putting forth <>f n,cw
proposal i in »vo the « mb rcnc<

Aimee (Blits Church 
For Other Fields

lHMt Favorite, which sunk in I 
Michigan yesterday near Llm 
Fork. Four of her family vv. 
down with tho Favorite.

Burleson ('asf 
For Decision
JASPER, Ala., J " '

Tlio prosecution todti> 
t . |  I., complete it* * 
V. But Ii son, win. 
diuUi or life ii 
fi;und guilty on d  

I assnqIt on Mrs. R 
I the night of July I 
j Burl.'mu with 1 
| Ilerbcit Kell an 

are charged vvil :i 
aut.im i.bilo in w’ii 
and hu husband v.'

> Rests 
Of Jury

with the same four 
I ii thnt I could feel

tree in i,pending a portion of my 
. uto in the field. There is no 

. dlato . hango, how
. i , i mi. ml i" remain nt 

\mri In* T' mple until every diffi
culty is honed "tit.

"My
I nut c

fir-T huslmnd and mnrrlcd Iailour.
Armstrong claimed tlmt the ill. 

vorce granted his wife in 1915 was 
vacated l.y Bnltimorc courts in 
1910. Some months nfter Arm
strong's suit was filed the ense wns 
dismb sail, friends of Latour inter
ceiling iu a final settlement of the 
alleged differences.

29.

lit. til
lice:
.rls.

(INK) —
. OXpiH't-

i D.
lil.lo

! ci’pung 
ing (hi.

lift

lull'll.. II 
rge uteriiilinnl 
J . McClure un

ii other id. n, 
W. F o . b r  

idopping tbe 
)i the woman 
.• riding, ue- 
bon later beat

husband int >• uncoil-.'ii
nitss nnd attacking vvift

PITTSBURGH, July 29 (INS)
Tho little fellow who usually suf
fers most from n rnnl strike will Is* 
immune this year from any severe 
economical ravages of his pocket- ,juy announced she 
hook ns the result of the suspen
sion of soft coal mining by Union 
men.

This assurance wns given Inter
national News Service today by 
officials of two of the largest min
ing companies in the world—tho 
Pittsburgh Coni company and the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coni Corpo
ration. Both companies t have 
ceased employing union Inbor and 
are operating some of their pits 
with non-union miners.

LOS ANGELES, July 29.
Aimee Semple Me Flier a to- 

would resign
as*pastor of Angulu* Temple and 
leuvu Los Angeles for other »-'* 
angellstic fiehls.

The evangelist said she vvouh 
not quit until the "unfuF^"*"^ 
difficulties" between her 
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy and tm. 
church bad been ironed out un« a 
surcessor obtained to fill her pui- 
I'it*

T r o o p  Three Wins Water Meet Hel:! 
At Silver Lake By Boy Scouts Groups

Officials of the Pittsburgh Coal , PETERSBURG,
Company said they were producing _/utfg)__A midwinter romance

COUPLE ELOPES

F a., July 29.

more than 30,000 tons of coal from 
18 of their 19 mines in Western 
Pennsylvania this month, nnd *’iuld 
increase their output to a million 
tons of coal monthly if the demand 
warrants It. -

interrupted when the parents of 
the girl took her hack to Steuben
ville, Ohio, at the close of the sea- 
s„n, eulminoted in an elopement 
mul jnsrriage here today.

A most successful water me* . 
in which Troop Three s margin 
vicUiry was one Jirst place, »«»'• 
inir 10 c*vi*ntn to their cretllt v. 1 
Troon Fivo had nine events in ‘"* 
winning ciduiun.

After the water meet many ^ a* 
tests on land were Staged, hupp' 
w h s  served nnd tho boys spent tie* 
night in camp. The water event 
ended with the following re: ult.

25-ynrd dash (freestyle) won *>> 
troop three Chnrlcs Vincent swim-, 
liter.

25-yard du.*h (breast^ str. 
won by Troop 5, Nat Furnvv. 
swimmer.

25-Yard JJash (back Btrokc) v n 
by Troop three, Uryon Fox hvvini- 
mer.

50-Yan! Dash (free stroke1 
Charles Vincent and M. Kauner 
swimmers.

Plunge for distance- Team 1 
won by troop three, B. Fox,i.wlW 
mer. Team 2 won by troop thus 
George Moye, swimmer,

hiirfacc Dive -Team  1 
triHip fivetr.'V H'- 
swimmer. Team - 
five Murray Knnner 

Swan's Dive lem 
tiopp five Lewis 5 
*m r. T>um 2 won

eon ny 
Lewis Man hall 
won by troop 

, swimmer. 
hi t won by 
tnrshall. swim- 

troop fivo

■i) have witnessed Hint 
I out to a broader minis- 

trv. I suggest nl t'» my committee 
:uv resignliur as pastor sometime 
in' tho future in order that I 
nii» lit nccuieplii.h this work.

•‘Fill tills idea wns immediately 
ml iiverwlit liniiigty vetoed the 

, imr,-ii , lying that I must remain 
u pastor, and in complete charge 
of thu work.

Conirol In China 
Of Rival Leaders 
Difficult To Break

VILLI \ TOWN, Mass., July 
('iintrol «.f the rivul wnr lords 
Chim will lie difficult to 

pm f. Howard K. Quigley, 
the University nf Minnesota, 
rted tminy in a round table 
i «n of the Chinese situation 

It: jt titut" of politics tieio.
I It,, i,I. t that is hoped for nt 

ent. Quigley raid, is some sort
igrw m«nt ' ‘

Sc!fc1?od O f Battle 
Silc !apft To Chicago 
Asserts Tex Rickard

(Continued On Page Three)

Golf Ilody Will Rule 
On Voifflit’s Standing 
During Coming Week

i!

iu . 
of

if

n Lv tro 
switiim

, M. Khiiiut. swimtnc*
Pfain DivcT-1. au *

■ three, Allen t n*ld 
Team 2 won by troop five M. Ivan- 
ncr, swimmer.

Back Dive—*1 earn 1 won b> 
trncqi three Allen I ields, swim-

troop fivi

between
i Ih-mi in th: nature of a confedera
tion with which the foreign govern- 

1 imnt.s can ?u*jf«»ti ate for the rovi- 
n ..f tr. utip • No more than is 

i i |,o . • looted even If the central 
• NaUoooUats,

l,i> contluusd.
Quigley viewed this us n natural 

ti tli" evoluUon of China. The 
I tower of tlie central government 

fir-t woul*l Iks few,but would 
, p ind tier, i slty demanded and 
t in i ei^taui' » would i»ermR, be 

d

CHICAGO, July 29.—(IN S)— 
"It's up to Chicago" —Tex Rick
ard. Tlmt was the situation today 
regarding the site of tlio proposed 
Denipscy-Tunncy championship 
fight, ns summed up in n prelim
inary conference between the New 
York promoter, who arrived yes
terday, and George Getz, one of 
Chicago's "big business men, 
named by Mayor Thompson to 
"get the fight for Cntcago."

"Chicago can linvo this fight if 
it convinces me that, it really 
wants il," said Rickard when he c- 
morged from tho secret pow wnw 
with Getz.

Rickard in expected to confer 
today with John C. Righeimer, 
chairman of the Illinois Athletic 
Commission, and Edward F. Kelly, 
president of tho South Park Board, 
which controls Soldier's Field 
where tho l.out will lie held if it 
comes to Chicago.

WASHINGTON, July 29. (INS)
—A decision will be handed down 
next week hy tho United Stull'S 
Golf Association on the amateur 
standing of George J. Voigt, tho 
middle Atlantic's leading golfer, 
who has been barred from further 
amateur tournaments by the Dis
trict of Columbia Golf Assoi^atlcn.

Herbert H. Ramsey, Secretary 
of the U. H. G. A., who conducted, 
an nil dny Investigation of the 
clmrgcH against Voigt, was in New 
York toduy to study thu informa
tion hu collected hero.

Voigt told Ramsey that he had 
violated none of tho amateur rule:. 
and had received no money, direct
ly or indirectly, for playing golf, 
lie dt'i'lar.’.l In* w i • emph 
Edward B. McLean, new: paper 
publisher, but contended that hia 
employment had no 'baring on hia 
golf. . . .

A number of prominent vv ash* 
ington golfers came to Voigt’s de- , 
fensc.

W hether Voigt can play in the* 
National Amateur Tourney in Min
neapolis jleponds upon tlio decis
ion by Ramsay.

M

DisastroUH ’Quakes 
Hit Town In China

LONDON, July 29.- (IN S)-
Furthcr details of the disastrous 
earthquakes in Kansu, China, 
which were reported in Internation
al News Service dispatches from 
Peking in June, were published in 
the Westminister Gazette today. 
The

Railroad Man Dies 
After Long Illness

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 29(1 NS)
H. F. Bush, 07, who rose mu 
surveyor to the presidency of U 
Missouri Pacific, Western Paci 
Railroads, died here today of cei 
bral arteriosclerosis, following an 
illness of several months. Booh t t

The Weaiminiswr u ja e iw  cor,^ !-  I d i^ b te r  M̂ -s. Gc.rge W. Holmes.
»>orn July 5, & » .  Well

hog, I’n.

,e) | 
rtli i won l>y 

swimmer. 
\hree G.

mcr. Team 2 won ny 
M. Runner, swimmer.

Fancy Dlv. Team t 
troop five L. Marshall, 

i Team 2 won by troop 
Moyc, swimmer.

Jack Knife Dive- ream 1 won 
tie. by Troop Five. L. Marshall, swim- 
u r, mer.Ti am 2 won hy Troop Three 

| (J, Moyc, swimmer.
Distance under-water sw im - 

■ Team 1 won h>- Troop Three, A.; 
Fields, swimmer. Temu 2  won b y , 
troop three G, M>*> -•» awirmner. J

Count Carlo Sforza, 
| who ha 
third vis

of Italy, 
just returned from his 
to China sees tha t roun- 
through the n m o  ovolu- 
marked Italy in the flf- 
ntury when Malateste, 
I "thor rondotierri fought 
. h other with hired arm- 

lust of |>ovvcr.

... . . . .  ,, . . i iurvived bv his widow* and olioWestminister Gazette corres- |survi»m  » ............
_ nt declares tha t tho casual!
ties have been estimated as high at 
Liangrhow uml Kulang were vvl|K-d 
out. In one plnco the earth opened 
the hluish-hlurk water wus emitted, ‘ 
the correspondent suid.

FATHER of TRUSTS

I A '  A
co? ij55
Ih’sd R*
now T»v

S—Contract let at
r building bridge* oyer 
a:*d Dura Cn nnl on 
i-L‘esburg mad,

BALTIMORE July 29.— (IN S)— 
Charles R. Flint, 77. of New 
York, known in Wall Hrtect as the 
"father of trusts," today brought 
Ms father-in-law, Edward F- 
Reeves, to John Hopkins Hospital j 
for an examination preparatory to ( 
an operutiou,

FLOOD. IN CHINA

SHANGHAI. July 29.—(IN S)- 
Ten thousand lives havo been lc 
ar.J $5,000,000 crop danisgo r 
bieii done by flood which hi 
swept over a 100-nilto area in 
Chung Chow Hsien and 
districts, according to ' 
reaching here from Amoy 
Waters continue to ri*e and 
ther damage and casualties w ire 
feared.

/
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pay interest ?
ig pool has not been huilt ? 
i  loses money ?
commission is opposed to any chang
:• paved in Dreamwold. ?

e swum?

wei

■■'•as co re  v.-ith tee $5.00,000 worth of hospital bon.
i i ,

we s '. one with the $500,000 issue sold, a few week
is the present indebtedness of the city ?
will he done when the next interest payment on ho
is due ? * • ■ ■
amount the city has lost selling bonds a t a sacrifice
amount of bonds remains to he sold ?

e Mutton Co nstruction Company has been furnished water for street
ceding free of charge?
j! k Brothers paid no gas nor w ater hills while operating the Forrest

of 5926 » 1327?a ire

mesuons 10  m e oest ui 
dit At The Court House

asher. Chairman 
, Wilson H. J. Clause 

J. G. Leonardi 
F. L. Miller
E. F. Lane '

P. Bayard Smith 
F. L. Woodruff, Jr
S. A. B. Wilkinson
T. J. Miller

R. A. Newman 
E. A. Douglass 
Joint Meisch

Connelly R. W. Ware
3tie«r

aaarafii
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Pi'OUIt N EW SPAPER

L h c d  *n i 'forlda 's H ear t  
I World’s Greatest VcRctable 
lion Its Hirhest Garden Land

NO. XVII.

THE WEATHER

Generally fair tonight and Eat- I, 
urdny, except local thunder- . , , 
showers Saturday afternoon.

__ Leased Wire International News Service SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, .11 i
=F
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Another On LeBoeuf 
Jury Is Discharged
c o u r t r o o m . f u a n k l i n .

Ln.f July 2D.—(INS)—The trial 
of Mrs. Ada lx; Itocuf and two 
others' for the murder of her 
husband was delayed today 
when .lodge Simon discharged 
another of the duly qualified 
jurors. A motion signed by 
both defense and state alleged 
that A. .1, Boudreaux t< Id his 
friends that he would like to 
see Dr. Thomas Prohor, one of 
the defendants, ban#. Boudreaux 
is the second juror to be dis
charged by the court. Judge Si
mon immediately ordered the 
sheriff- to select ten qualified 
Jitiiens to pick the 12th juror,

NAVAL PARLEY Infantile Paralysis Victim

SEEMS SET FOR 
OTTER FAILURE

Near sRecovery After Being 
Patient In Shrme **

IT L Kali •*»* aNkJt

isher CitesFigurcs 
Asking Citizens 

|(, Attend Big Mass
[eet This Evening

; «

lets Are To Be 
cn To People i

aslierRevealsSome LEGION REQUESTS 
"ncUssuesRrougM CHAMBER TO PAY
nlySmall Premium r i l . mp

.cparntionTwore compteu|CAMPAIGN FUNDS
his mornintr for the  mass --------

One-Sixth Of Mnnev Raised In

Great Britain Stales Final 
Terms Which Do Not Meet 
With Approval Of United 
Stales; See End On Monday

Itiair to be held tonight a t 
Icoiirth house, according 
In announcement by D, L. 
fashcr, chairman nf the  
jpavers League, who has 
led the ga thering  for th e  
[pose of discussing the pro
wl charter changes. The 
eting will be presided ovet 

|Mr. Thrasher.
announcing the meeting and 

hiding n cordial invitation to

President Coolidgc 
To Issue Last Reply

.laps Nol Saying Much Rut 
Are Thoughl Tti Be Lined 
Op With The United Stales

GENEVA, July 211.- TINS)—
Only n diplomatic miracle seems 
enpahlc of Having the Tri-Partil"
Naval nisnnnnmcnt conference 
from failure today.

Grunt Britain has stated 
j final terms nud they have not met ■ lmve supported

A moat completely 
from, infattlile para I 
has marked , his body 
all of his life, Roland 
10, hoii of Mr. and 
Harm’s of Wagner,
Sanford Thursday 
Shrine hospital a t 
l.n., where he has boi 
December undergoing 
the hands of nationally knot' 
physicians and surgeons. Yottn • 
B ntnn  was nceirmpnnied honu* h 
Robert 1*. llomdon, member e 
the Sanford Shrine < dub whi< 
made it possible for the y ou th ,to 
enter the Louisiana i us tit ut ion.

The youth, who until fix 
nit’htha.ngo had never been nl> 
to stand, walk or even sit e rec t,-i‘ 
now able to tnke u few steps with 
the aid of crutches and within tv. 
or tliree months will he able •

I wall; without any support. The 
her I undersized lep - which never bcfoi

reCOVetou, v.hlch formerly nmytx 1 idimil in a
lysis, which rrawlitij- mantK'K haa come the

practically i !>•■ tore of a youth winuse body has
K. Bar no*, I'"* n mnde er c t and whose legs
Mrs. E. H a i straight as tht-so *>f n normal

returned t cl:lld. The fret aru esicinr.pd in shoe*
from t ic !"!* the first time in the youth’s
Shreveport, 

on since la. t
life

il c Imy was in the office of Ed-
treatm ent a: ward P. Lane, preshllent of the

deitu 
at ha 
lie  | *

pat tore last y« ar 
empermontnl 1 
, > is now n yim 
and brimming lia 
ft rwnrd with, eu 

iiue when he inn. 
• hildren piny.

Aviator Frightens 
Citizens By Antics

lit rbt

J  ? * ' ,,v- t 1,nnl n‘n
Special ( arupaiun Is Sought with the* approval of the* United mu t now l 
Hy Chamber Whic h Votes l o | States and it is freely predicted 
Submit M atter To Governors

Following considerable discus
sion, the Chamber of Commerce at 
its weekly luncheon todny voted to 
refer to the board of governors a 
request made by the Americnn Le
gion for one-sixth of the funds 
raised during n special campaign 
staged in the spring of 1020. This 

. action was taken in n motion which
| citizens of .Sanford to be pres- expressed the consensus of the 

Mr. Thrasher said that in- meeting that the Chamber of Com
al ion of vitnl importance will merer was obligated to make pny- 

Igimi hy several speaker^ who Jmcnt *" l '10 Legion.
I  thoroughly investigated of- The matter was broughtt to the 
1 . . . , . I attention of the organization hvh  ef the present government ami s  R I)j(.hton who reviewed t h e ........... -

in a position to offer figures ' project from its inception, lie stat- j points raised hy 
|t  will he of interest in deciding ed that a campaign for $18,00(1, ten jposnls. 

issues involved in the approach- j of which were to go the Cham ber1 American observer- claim 
flection. ’of Commerce, five for a regatta  and British proposals indicates n

fit is time for Snnford people to KoH tournament and three for the J siro to limit v 
1 •• legion building nt the Sesqui-Cen- j useful to the

tennial, was jointly stnged by tliree 
interested organizations.

Mr. Dighton stated that some 
$15,000 was raised hut that to date 
the American Legion ln d  received 
no funds from the campaign, lid

Is
in official and unofficial quarters j 
that next Monday's plenary session 
will bo final without any tangible 
results having been achieved, unle • 
a statement of naval policy can he 
considered n tangible result..

The final reply of the American 
delegation to the British proposals 
rests with President Coolidgc. lint 
it is confidently expected to be in 
the negative.

Hugh Gibson, chief Americnn del
egate, is understood In have told 
other conferees yesterday that it 
was useless to submit tin British 
proposals to the President hut 
that he would do so as a matt- r of 
courtesy, despite the fact, that hi- 
present instructions ei>q-i'(l ill 

the British pro

Lw ionic thing about their guv 
Jraent and how it has been oper- 

during the past several 
In,” declared Mr. Thrasher.
I i3 time that they are informed 

I the fact thut since 1923 thueitv 
hrrnqcnt lias spent $185,5311.40 
fireJoTUgfl fees in order to dis* 

(f its bonds."
ii astounding flgur'’, Mr.

|ruhcr said, should be of inter* 
to the citizens, especially <

Inma to the effect that bonds 
Ivc brought premiums. The aitu- 
lon merits the closest considcr-

the
dr-

ssels which arc 
United Sint' ■ with

out limiting vessels which are use
ful to (ireat Britain.

Knowing th a t the tminusnl* nre 
unacreplahle to the United States 
the Japanese have not hothei. d In 
voice their objections. although

the hoy’s boiri 
tlengthened whl 

the youth lenriio to walk for t! 
fir: t lime in his life.

‘I lie (ranformation in the you 
lliV body from a twisted nr 
lUnti d frame weijilung tit) pound 

t«* I hat’ of a perfectly normal 
child has been accomplished I . 
four nia.Ier opcrationi which U 
hey has undergone at intervals <> 
ore month, Frcan a paralized imd,, i

m .  d r e i i e r h  l
C O N FID E N C E  IN 
ACCUSiii) SPOUSE
Says She Knows Her lliisbiin*' 

Belter TJinu Aoviuic Klseln 
All <’h;» 

\n t l  Ilum oi

, July 2t» (IN :’ 
il has finall. 

E. Drehijr

the
At time

t hr
In

rr>

■ ■  ESCAPr.vS 
DEATH WHEN HIS

mu

nr,

K*
in
il'n

World And i 
Res Are I.ifs

r j

Trestle (lives \V:i> AntlEnt(ine 
I’htttRcs Inin Kit; lit con Fool 
(if W ater Rilling Engineer 
Anti Serinuslx Injtirinff Two

respectfully submitted a reqncst .they hold the proposabi to l . m op-
Imhtinwlliositlon to th tentative \m:io-thnt the organization be reimhurs- j peril ion 

ed to the extent nf one-sixth of the ‘Japanese 
net proceeds. S. O. Shinholsor, pres- | fortnight 
ident of the Clmndier of Commerce,

Ivor aiifVounceindnta'irom tlm i* ;>fl,‘*)*,‘' l‘‘* that tho fund* had not 
| tnu- made hy the City Com- been turned over to the Campbell.

I.os.siiig post for the reason that 
only a portion "f the quota had 
been raised.

ban of the people, Mr. Thrasnerj A statement of tho campaign 
Irthtr duclareil. j read by Secretary T rotter revealed
[in several instances when the that slightly more than $12,01)0 was 
kty Commission announced thut raised an a that exponuttures inane 
Ir.ds have brought premiums, Mr. ; ,or *5®®*® advertising purpose and 
■gusher said “those nremiums *°r *',L' tournament were in

rein lied a

Fit AN KLIN,
T  in glad tli 
•larted,” Mr:'.

'

T1

premiums 
Ire in. ignificunt in comparison 
|.th the size of the issues Hold." 
*o issues brought premiums us 

l» $25 and one brought $50, 
|r. Thrasher stated.
“One bond issue" Mr. Thrasher 
Krtcd, “brought a premium of us 

Rgh as $5,230.20 hut it was on an 
|  ue of $227,000 street paving 
Mills ilmt bore six per rent inter- 
it. Another issue of $100,000 was 

foi 
H
I e iMuiilid imlehtetlness was very 
pall in comparison with the aw- 
pMcl valuation."

Mure than $5,000,000 worth of
|"ndj

excess of the available /uiids to the 
extent of $1,055.

Roy Chittenden, commander nf 
the local post, and M. B. Hutton, 
former commander, vigorously up
held the claims of the American 
Legion and expressed the opinion 
that the Chamber of Commerce was 
ohligatr.l to pay tho debt. In this 
E, A. Douglass, former president 
of the Chamber concurred with tho

foi a premium of $8,750 hut lhat ,., ^ " rtJlc"8. !‘f
sale was made in 1023 before- "  ™ r } "rgan.zatmn books

showed tho obligation, the trade 
organization ia morally responsi
ble to pay the claim.

As explained hy Mr. Dighton, 
the Legion bases its claim to thohave been disposed in th o . ......... ,,

st four years, Mr. Thrasher I "I10"idonations were made with the mu
deistanding Unit one-sixth of every 
dollar raised wn to he transferred 
to the local (tost, lie declared that

#intcd out in giving the exact 
CUT.’ . $5,81)0,000.
I'lwakti k have been selected to
plain fully l)ur Municipal inasmuch us the purpose for which 

ihe Gas Situation, : tho Legion was raising its funds 
sew  Hospital, J |  („ materialize, that one 

I fi'1 *s>’i'u'rP " "Tho Remedy l 'o r lsixlll „ r ttl(, f(|ll(,K :(h()||li| ,1P M.t n. 
r . n l!n* Situation. j side iiy tiie trade body. Supple.

meeting ia called at the in -R en tin g  this statement, Mr. High, 
uiirc of 1). |„ Thrasher, chairman iton said that the Legion had helped 
i the Taxpayers' league, rcpies-jto  raise the money nnd that it j>ro- 
md by the following committee: posed to return it to the donors

provided they expressed it desire 
for it.

tinder the Legion's plan, Mr. 
Dighton said $'iat every donor 
would ho askcii about the <Iispo- 
titlon of the money given to the 
r.egirn fund and that should the 
donors have no preference, the 

T. Miller, and W. legion was to have the money by 
virturo of iLs first equity.

A. linug’.'H, It. A. Newman, N. 
Jl. G arni, A. I \  Connelly. Geo. 
[} • I. i led it. Wilson, R. V.. 
Riff, Geo. I|. Herring, John 
, 1 ltl;h, S. A. It. Wilkinson, John 
p'"Hardy.

!• K Miller H. J . Clause, 
• Bayard .Smith , F. I 

M'lodtuff, Jr„ ,|
» Hill.

has had no cbr.m 
: If.”

"Mr.'-. I(rcliei 
in pate -blue 1 ■ 
cream eollnr, I 

I role through tin

the

Pretty 15 y car old Union MenSuspcnd
Kiri Has Disappeared g 0 f i  Coal M illing

SaVe Litt,e Fellow
I ,ltin* ear*old Marietta girl, who 
| I'eared from her home here 
..I *r , W* bad been seen walking 

b“ Dixie Highway between 
hrmr.lr r, u,lf* Caftorsvillc four 
was t 11 ‘T ’’be had left her home,

| brnughi to Marietta by the
ate* i u m®tor bus which oper- 
xille TkM*n t.flta ci,ly a,'d Carte rs- 
fr.r d. traj! t‘n‘*8 here, however
X r  T te,  et 0TU, ,,f “" ‘1■ er- no further information has

agreement 
ago.

There is some po ihilty (hut 
the Japfclirse may imdeiMiKe iue«l- 
intion, shut chances of : acre, s in 
mediation are slight, 
t The British proposal: > ferrid li:. 
tle new nnd much that was object- 
ionalde to the Americnn delegate-u 
In the main those proposals sug
gested that Great Britain was 
willing to limit her total tonnage 
for cruisers, destroy rs nnd uh- 
marine at 500,000 without limit 
iug the tonnugc hy categories.
Furiheriuorn the proposals Migge t 
ed that a certain proportion of 
the ships reaching the age limit ,,f j ury 
should lie retained in the rervite, i f;,Iii-i-t-il.

The American delegates hold 
that limitation except hv cab-go 
ries wouhl he useless ns Great Bri
tain might devote the hulk if her 
tonnage to cruisers and thus esta
blish supremacy. Furlhcrmori 
proposal for reli ntion of i 
reaching the age limit i- not e 
ceptnlilo to tho United S la te ' f< 
tho reason Hint American ve 
nearing the age limit nre ohsolet 
while most of the llrih.-li -eh of 
this type nre still effective. The 
British proposals further uggest- 
i*d the limitation of eight inch gun. 
to 12 large cruisers.

The present difference he
tween lln United State and Great 
Britain, hut H is generally admit 
ted that the proposals are as u«- 
Haisfactdry t<> the Japanese a:- 
they are to the Arm rimi. .. In 
fart, Admiral Suito. chief Japan 
ese delegate, has h e n  quoted a 
stating thut it "will he all over 
Monday."

Thu American dolegale lia - 
maintiiined discreet silenc in ihe 
fmnlit;r « h «|mitjiI ion lh*'
prospects, but it has left no clotjhi 
in Hu* minds of those who have in 
quired that all the optimism of i 
the past weeks has vanished.

The British delegates an rather 
reticent hut the Hon. W, ( . Bridec- 
mau is quoted us holding out no 
hopes.

The chief delegates to the con
ference are still studying the. situ 
ation, that only some Inst moment 
conccuaion l>y Orf*nl Hrituin «*r un* 
th** putting forth of some new 
proposal cull :»vc the conferenre.

.an a
pro- ecutinn bt' 
of evidenc# J 
wliti is accdw* 

,1 r of Jam es..
• J  the la tte r’

raid today ns t! 
gun prepar'd! 
gainst her hu-l'sed 
of plotting il i >n:ir 
I el'.eouf f ,r ( "• i- 
wife. ^

"Maybe the real truth will rmno 
out now," said *1 a, Drcher, wh > 
first met her lui’hnnd when hath 
were student c ut Lebanon (loll e. 
ill Ohio. "All tie* lies and rum v  
tin y luxvc* (old shout my l*u-1 i■ I 
mnv he hushed now.1 It has I. n 
terrible to bear all this when he

i KM I'll IB, T. an , July 23. (IN 
Vi. e Rif*.ideal Charles ('. 

ecs and Id- parly of officials 
narrow escape fn'iii seriou 

j y |,„ il lc death today when 
, ,i[;lne of the vice iiresldonUnl 
•hit plunged through n trestle 
r it, ■ ' l i - one* man wan kill— 
and tv.n ryrioi.'sl>', ij)juii'<D, 
he train was returning to Mcm- 

finn, Greenville, where* Vico 
idem Dawes last night ad . 

■d tli,* state American I. gion 
ntion.

In defend h

a dainty fiveii
eh. With
been almost In 

gruelling d >■- 
Itclb n. She has nev, 
nnd li r fortHudu li: 

been the marvel of the apoctatoi 
“ I know my lue'hund better tl> 

anybody clie in t!m world kno" 
him," she mid. “ Nothing that tv 
would do wpulcl weaken my h>v 
anil confidence in him."

Although ho joins readily in tL 
th a t sweeps the* court 
soma witty remark l>; 

Dr. Drcher is exlrern l 
No word of the onpoMici 

>• nape him but Ins feat 
thu atory of slccplei 
Hit. nail urn idllen t

!ld

\ i. o t resident l luWes 
’baric 1 H. Markham, chuirn 
tie board ,ff til" Illinois f 
Enilroad, were sleeping in a 
•i, .,11 ibn train and were 
.,1 ■ u until after the crash. 
Maym* I'alne, of Mentpl 

tlier city officials, were 
linkcu up.

lam R. .Toper, t-ttpinee
i i killed ami I lent 1il.i

a “ Di fli i'l
,, i ittjui

Gi ir ill,, m
a, Mcnqilii-

lh

f u

been derived.

Weism u ller  h e l i»s  

tSSSVFH  29* — ciks) —
bin *'nu er’ wor,d champ*nol a 5er u,ul diver of the 1111- 
tetr .wa‘, °nu °.f the volun-
life tr“ ^ c woHt* n  who risked his 

.recover bodies from thediffer L ■*#!
Whitt, sKnLUr*,ori boat Favorite, 
W « i i J C k df t  !1 ke Michigan. 
Uuiirh I,, ’ .̂lv*nK from a nearby 
■ml clilll *UK l* *a,‘ bixiloB of rev * bddrt-n to the surface,

PITTSBURGH, July 2U (INS)- 
Tbo little fellow who tisimlly suf
fers most from a coal strike will he 
immune this year from any severe 
economical ravages of his pocket- 
book as the result of the suspen
sion of soft coal mining hy Union 
men.

This assurance wns given Inter
national News Service today by 
officials of two of the largest min
ing companies in the world—the 
Pittsburgh Coal company and the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Corpo
ration. Both companies * have 
ceased employing union Inlmr and 
are operating some of their pits 
with non-union miners.

Officials of the Pittsburgh Coal 
Company said they were producing 
more than 30,000 tons of coal from 
18 of their ID mines in Western 
Pennsylvania this month, und could 
increase their output to a million 
tons of coal monthly if tlm demand 
warrants it.

In ughtt>r room at 
j counsel, 
nervous, 
lawycr.i 
urcs t II 
nights, 
the quick.

TKe jury having hern fin ’ 
selected lord night, opposing cm 
no| were expected to outline th 
ruses thi.t morning, after which t 
i tato "id  ' ''i1 1 ' witl) t " u ii"
from witnesses in un effort 
prove that Dr. (>• her, Mrs. A 
LeBoeuf and James Bundle < 
spired |o  I ill I,< Loeuf.

PECULIAR CO-INCIDENT

CHICAGO, July 2D. (INS) 
M r. Gertrude Ih ind l. iirviv.u "f 
the E:t Hand di ' ler 12 yearn a ", 
took the live- nf M2 pleasure ;■ 
ers, was among the rescued p!* 
Mongers of tho ill fated exrui mu 
Im.-at Favorite, whirl) sank in I.V " 
Michigan yesU nluy near Lim In 
Park. Four of l e r  family went 
down with the Favorite.

n n
l')“ «*eilit' ; IIIItli r mb
timber • ' i 1 f<

Had th* tri iiti lirt’i
the mllire train wind
ed the <kiil'inia in it *
IrirrHo ry \v*m thoro'.ij
by the rorent floods.
Ol i'll re t nlitutl I :.tn

(

I I

wilier, 
ling fast 
e follow - 

plunge. This 
h’v inundated 
’i he litCldenl 
o'clock Ihhi

Lurlcsoii Case 
For Dccisiop

1 Rests 
O f  Jury

'LR, Ala., Ju ' 
isecutlon lode

ii

JA»I 
Thu pt
ml li, roiapleUi i 
V. |!m h son. wh 
diulh or life
fqtind guilty on *'k *ri 
usruult on Mrs. B J. 
the night ef July I f.

Iliir1''«nii with i vo 
11 * •: I,* i i Iri'll 01 
are rharged wild 
iiutnmobilo in which 
and be Ini luiml * •■ 
eepting a life an I l )»«' 
ing the husband inti* 
tiers ami attacking tli

D..(U ) —
y wan expect- 
tsi’ agninsl D. 
aces possible 
iri.ajumeat if 
rge oteiiuiinal 
I. M it'lnie tin

v n ,i?  2 i i J

Siivm Shi* Sllffceslinn To 
(T)inmiilce T hai She Uesiffn 
And I . Wns Overwhol* 
minifl} Veined By (.’hurch

Mrs. McPherson Is 
To Kuve Associate

M rs. K orm cdy D cclnros Mrs. 
Mi IMic on “ M u s i BoC’m z y
War Bel ween Two SI ill On Iion- ___

' a 1 LOS ANGELES. July 2H (INS) 1 
IL “I have no intention whatever of I 
to leaving Angelas Temple,"
. ■■ I'niphaticnlly, Aimee Semitic 

I MePlu i :. ii inilny deniod previous 
ago idpoi i* limt she intended to resign 
me,; j from t !■ r*  $1,(100.(100 religious l 
Ibe home th I is the enuso of n bit- 
i: t - r  \ ir l>'ween herself nud hr.' 

non her, Mt . Minnie Kennedy.
,, i The Eviingi'liat admitted, how- 

! , *■' r :*ln* had iaiggi*sl*'d to Hie 
! Templ e (cmmillce sin* would re- 

I s i r  r* bn! the id. ii was “overwhetm- 
,i | intrly" vetoed by her church.

The Evangel! t In her denial nd-
i to havo an 

h te pastor at llu* Temple,
■ lime in the future, to take 
i'!'iie "i .be pulpit while she 
died mi Evangelical tours 
iighout the country.

While 5D a McRheraon made her 
niul. her mother, Mir. Mimiia 
nt"sly, wo : issuing n statement 
which she declared Ihnt her 
ij*liter "must hi* crazy."

“ .dm tall about my bruin being 
uvvislniir tl. .li" should look after 
her * • n," •! ■ InreJ Mrs. Kennedy.

In her denial Mrs. McPherson 
w* nt lawk on Ihe statement* she 
w ide c-n her return from Alton, 
tl' . in wliirh the ■ lit! that she was 
w in g  awuv on no more long trips, 
'-in ,m1 that .he would travel-all 

r Ihe nation, in her work.
Ri ('.nations Went ahead for a 

i ■ .dion ef the laiuincss confur- 
Mrs. rfonndy and her 

daughter later today.
'D ?d Phorfon's denial *>f her 
n t i 'll I., quit Angelas Temple 

i nd l " \ngelea for other Kvungo- 
l ' *• field-* followed n ronfervnee 

th her mother l ist night behind
cii r J  stloent. •

Hi:c .iteiiu.id, i sued today,
follows:

“The uit* square gospel hns
grown so rapidly il has overflowed 

i ill hounds uf our expectations so 
and that, within two years over BO 

r (branch churches have sprung up 
and call* have flooded mo from all 
part of the world complaining 
that I spend nil my time on this 
ide of the Ruckle*, and that the 

'in* *ge was a world me nage.
“ My lie I. ■ iii' now flooded with 

( l ain , lett* r : and cablegrams 
■ iff* or In build temple* and tuber-
on*! all n w  the world. I could 
*'i* three in or week to each 
ity, 1 uvlng workers behind tu|car- 

ry on. .'ly IhnugliL is to make 
la t itb hoadquarier1 

tnd cunter **f this world-wide 
J activity.

This will m ile 'Bate having nn 
. .'H'iuii pa :*■' with thu same four 

iu :t  g  -I n that I could feel 
'!* *' in upending a portion of my 
* m e in th" field. There is no 
bought of imm diate change, how- 

. v  ■*, la * -’.u I intend l** remnin nt 
J  Angl in' T iqde until every diffi- 
I rulty Is iriitu-d out.

“ My p <*pi have witnessed that 
I am * illi l out In a broader mlulr 

[try, I iMigge (til to my committee 
:uy resigning a pastor sometime 

1 tu thu fiiltiie in order that I 
might accomplish this work.

“ Hut till" idea was immediately 
and overwhelmingly vetoed the 
, linn li saying that I must remain 
u pa. tor, and in complete charge 
of thu work.

WASHINGTON. July 2D— 
An investigation was under way 
hy the Navy Department today 
into the action of Id. Thomas B. 
Williamson, attached to the air 
cruft tender Wright nt Hamp
ton roads. Vu„ in flying over 
the residential section of the 
capital Inst Sunday. Resident* 
were terrorized by Williamson’s 
antics nnd called police. The 
commerce department traced 
Williamson by the markings on 
his plane. Williamson wns 
making n round trip flight from 
Hampton Rond* to Annapolis. 
He admitted that while over 
Rock Greek park here he did 
some acrobatics but. said he was 
2,000 feet in the air. He is n 
native nf Illinois.

TWENTY-SIXDIE 
AS FERRY BOAT 
SINKS IN LAKE
Rain Drives Passen

gers To Starboard 
Overturning Vessel 
As Small Blow Hits

75 Persons  Are 
Swept OverBoard
Children Carried Free 

And Comprise 15 Of 
Twenty S i x Dead

CHICAGO, Ju ly  2 6 .— (INS) 
—Twenty-six dead nnd fo u r  
missing was the* toll of victim-: 
in the  tragic sinking of the cx- 

M mlsler l.nlonr Shoots Self ctirsion hunt Favorite, which

GUATEMALAN, A 
V IC T IM  O F H IS  
OWN R E V O L V E R

I'o lltiw lngB rm M lm gO verSul- 
I'ide O f F r ie n d ; IH h W ife  In 
s i s t s  S ho t W ns A cc id en ta l

WASHINGTON, July 2D.—(IN 
ft)—Francisco Sanchez Lalour, 
m inister from Guatemala to the 
United States, lay in critical con
dition in Emergency hospital ns ro- 
t till of n self inflicted bullet wound 
near Id* heart.

Physicians nro hopeful for his 
uutimate recovery hut fear the 
wound may prove fatal.

The envoy’s wife insisted Hint 
Lalour shot himself nccidcntty, 
saying that she knew nf no reason 
whatever why lie should attem pt 
tu take hi* own life, lie  hud no fin
ancial worries and seemed in the 
best of spirits.

She admitted, however, that I>n- 
hntl been affected hy the sui-

went down off Lincoln Park  
in Lnko Michigan during Jl 
storm hero yesterday, a com
plete checkup revealed today.

Of the  26 known dead, f i f 
teen were children, ten were women 
nnd one was n man. Tho latter 
drowned clinging to his nine-year, 
old daughter. Many of those res
cued sustained injuries and • were 
taken to hospitals for treatm ent.

Captain Arthur Olsen, skipperiof 
the ill-fated vessel, nnd three mem
bers nf his crew were plneed under 
arrest and will he held pending the 
Investigations.

The boat—a smnll tlottlded-deck- 
ed gasoil ne.d riven c ra ft—ovor- 

* turned ami sank Into yesterdny off 
| tho shorn at Ncrth Avemio when 
, caught in a sudden squall, 
j Mure thnn seventy-five jtersone 
' —most of them women nnd children

vU

n

tour na*i iwcn “V ™  , wore swept overboard into the rng-
eide - f Rep. f rumparker of Oregon w„,„'ru Ahntlt {iftv  W(.rn „ .R. 
ill Sun bninelsco a few days ago.
Latour and Gruinpaeker had been

.an o
nt ml

peeial 
not a-

ir<

i Hi1

closest friends.
All day yesterday Lntour had so- 

e1ude,l liimself in the study nt the 
legation. Shortly after midnight 
hi» wife nnd servants were pros
trate. A broken handled pistol, 
which lie had kept in a drawer In 
his deck, was lying near him. His 
wife r illed Ihe unthulnnce. Tho 
Minister was tumble to give an ac
count of the shouting.

Several mouths ago Lntour fig
ured in a suit brought by n former 
husband of Mrs. Lntour, who wns 
Lillian Hall Davis of Virginia.

James R. Armstrong filed the 
suit (,, obtain possoshlnn of letters 
alleged to have been written hy tho 
Mini ter to Armstrong’s wife In 
ADD!). Lntour a t the time was hoc. 
ret ary of the legation. He became 
minister In 1D22.

Mi Armstrong, according to 
lh*' suit, subsequently divorced her 
first huslmnd and mnrriod la lou r.

Armstrong elnlmotl that the di. 
v  r* c granted his wife in 1915 wns 
vacated hy Rnltimnre courts In 
Ibid. Some months after Arm. 
strong's suit was filed the ense was 
diimi i ll, friends of Lutour inter- 
ceding In a final settlement r>T the 
alleged differences.

Selection O f Battle 
Site Left To Chicago 
Asserts Tex Rickard

2D.—(IN'S)— 
” Tex Rick-

men,

heat-

Troup Three Wins Water Meet Held 
At Silver Lake I»y Buy Scouts Groups

Aimee Quits Church 
For Other Fields

LOB ANGELES, July 2P.-GNH) 
—Aimee Semple Me P h e ron to
day announced she would resign 
as pastor of Angolua Temple anil 
icavo Los Angeles for other i.v- 
angclistlc field*.

The evangelist st,id S1R' "ould 
not quit until the "unfoffunato 
difficulties" between her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy and the 
church had been ironed out and a 
surcessor obtained to fill her pul
pit.

COUPLE ELOPES

b

Surface Dive -Team I v*nn I 
troop fivetro'j fi* • I 'Wi- M-,r 'm1 
swimmer. Team 2 won by tr*»o] 
five Murray K nnner,: winunor.

Ewan's Dive 'foam I won 
Hoop five Lewi* Marshall, wim- I 
mcr, Ttam  2 won hy tr*u*p fivu 
M. Knnner, swimmer.

Plain Dive—T*..u.l won hv tr»fM> t 
three, Allen Field*, swimmer. 
Team 2 won hy troop five M, K an-i

A most successful water met r i  

In which Troop Three'* margin • 
victory was one /iri-l place, hav
ing l» events to their credit v i de 
Troon Five Imd nine events in the 
winning column.

After the water meet many o*n- 
tests on land were staged. Supp •* 
was served nnd tho boys spent the 
night in camp. The water exeat 
ended with the following re ult. ner swimmer.

25-yard dash (freestyle) won b> | j aclj ])jVe -Tram 1 won hy 
troop three Charles Vincent swim- | f r , 1 ( . p  three Allen Fields, swdin- 
mer. m* r. Team 2 won by troop five

25-yard dash (breast «tn ’ ) *̂ j.  Kanner .swimmer, 
won l*y Troop 5, Nut Furnworth

ST. PETERSBURG, F a., July 29. 
—(INS)—A midwinter romance 
interrupted when the parents of 
the girl took her hock to Steuben
ville, Ohio, ot the close of the sea
son. culminated in nn elopement 
and marriage hero u>dny.

bw) miner.
25-Yard J)ash (hack stroke) >* -n 

hy Troop three, Bryan Fox Swim
mer,

50-Yard Dash (free stroke) tie 
Charles Vincent and M. Kanner, 
swimmers.

Plunge for distance- Team 1. 
won by troop throe, B. Foxawlat- 
nter. Team 2 won hy troop thru*

Fancy Dive -Team 1 won by 
troop five I*. Marshall, swimmer, 

i Team 2 won by troop three G- 
Moye, swimmer.

Jack Kuifu Dive Team 1 won 
by Troop Five, L. Mar. liall, swim- 
mcr.Team 2 won hy Troop Three 

: <1. Moye, swimmer.
Distance under-wator swim 

Team 1 won by Troop Throe, A. 
Fields, swimmer. Team 2 won by 

swimmer,

Control In China 
()l‘ Kivu I Leaders 
Difficult To Break

W it,LI A .DM OWN, Mass., July 
*:’ Control of the rival war lords 
a China will lie difficult to 

: lie* uk,* Prof. Howard S. Quigley, 
j f t !i• • University of Minnesota, 

tied today in a round table 
' ,iit i: .ii of tho Chinese situation 
Jut tii" ji -titute of politics hero.

Tli" ti" t that is hoped fur nt 
fin cut. Quigley raid, ia some sort 

• nf working agreement between 
tljem to th nature of a confedera
tion with which the foreign govern* 
in at.*; c.*n n -foliate for the revl-

n tri U ntie" No more than is 
i i |i«> * >ecti’d even if the central 
goveratneni becomes Nulionulihts, 
lie centlnusd.

Quigley viewed this us a natural
" p  *n th" evolution of China. The

power* of 
at
, (Mud iKTi isIty  demanded und
lirm m  tan«**;i would pminit, he
predicted.

Count Carlo Sfnrztt, of Italy, 
w ho has just returned from his 
third visit to China secs that coun
try g' ing through the saino evolu
tion hat marked Italy In the fif- 
*."unth utntury when Malntestu, 
!’fi ."i and ‘ther condoUerrl fought 
:.;'uintt '-.'it other with hired arm- 
if.i f r tin luiil of |tower.

CHICAGO, July 
“I t’s up to Chicago' 
nrd. That was the situation today 
regarding tho site of tho proposed 
Dempsey-Tunney champion ship
Light, as summed up in u prelim
inary conference between the New 
York promoter, who nrrived yes
terday, and George Getz, one of 
* hirago'a “big business men, 
named hy Mayor Thompson to 
"got the fight for Cnicngo.”

"Chicago can have thi* fight if 
it convinces me that it really 
wants it," said Rickard when he c- 
merged from tho secret pmv wow 
with Getz.

Rickard in expected to confer 
today with John C. Righcimcr, 
chairman of the Illinois Athletic 
Commission, and Edward F. Kelly, 
president of the South Park Board, 
which controls Soldier's Field 
where tho bout will he held if U 
come* to Chicago,

ing waters. About fifty  were res 
cued hy other bents that rushed to 
the striken Vessel.

Professional divers —»•-*< -vomt
crews nnd civilian v- ‘ ......  -
searching the wreckage and near
by waters for other bodies. It in 
Iwliovcd several of the missing arc 
imprisoned in lower decks.

The Isrnt plied back and forth* be. 
tween Municipal I’ier -msI rndmonl 
Harbor in Lincoln Park. It was cn- 
route to the pier about 200 feet 
north of tho breakwater when the 
storm struck and sent it to the bot
tom.

Children, who were carried free 
when accompanied by *►**>•• nsrents. 
were in the majority among ton 
passengers.

William F. Hjofnnucr, Chicago 
millionaire, who was cruising u- 
honrd his yacht "Doris," near the 
striken vessel when the storm 
struck, end hin gnltcnt crew of 
three men, wen* the heroes of tho 
trudegy.

The Doris reached the Favorite 
less than tliree minutes after the 

(Continued On 1’nge Three)

Golf Body ~WUf Rule 
On Voight’s Standing 
During Coming: Week

WASHINGTON. July 20. (INS) 
—A decision will he handed down 
next week by the United Stall's 
(loll Association nn the amateur 
standing of George J, Voigt, the 
middle Atlantic’s leading golfer, 
who has been barred from further 
amateur tournaments hy the Dis
tric t of Columbia Golf Assov. a tirn .

Herbert H. Ramsey, Secretary 
of tho U. S. G. A., who conducted 
nn all day Investigation of the 
charges against Voigt, wu; in New 
York today to study the informa
tion he collected heio.

Voigt told Ramsey that he had 
violated nono of the amateur Piles 
and had received no money, direct
ly or indirectly, for playing golf. 
He deduced he was employed by 
Edward B. McLean, newspaper 
publisher, hill contended thut his 
employment had no 'haring on bin 
g«»lf.

A number of prominent Wash
ington golfers came to Voigt’s de
fense.

W hether Voigt can play in the 
Nutmnnl Amateur Tourney in Min
neapolis jlepends upon tho decis
ion hy Ramsay.

' ■  : ;

tin central government 
woohj ho few,hut would

Disastrous ’Quakes 
Hit Town In China

LONDON. July 20.- (IN S)— 
Further detail* of the disastrous 
earthquakes in Kansu, Chinn, 
which were reported in Internation
al News Service dispatches from 
Peking in June, were published in 
the Westminister Gazette todny. 
The Westminister Gazette com**- 
pondi iit declares tha t tho casual!-

Railroad Man Dies 
After Long Illness

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. July 20(INS)— t 
B. F. Bush, 57, who rose from 
*ur\u.vor to the presidency of 
Missouri Pacific, Western Pnc 
Railroads, died here today of cet_ 
bra I arteriosclerosis, fnlinwinc an 
illness of several months. Bu*h is 
survived by his widow und 
(laughter Mrs. George W. Holme

t .

Dei

Contract let at 
building bridges oyer 

icd Dura Cnual on 
l.'.oaburg road,

immiHv u i t imivo iiiuv ini' iBhuuii* :
ticn have been cstimuted n« high at Be wiih burn July 5, !MdJ, ut Wcll-i
Hangchow und Kulung were wiped |l»°g, l’s. 
out. In one plaeo thu earth opened j 
the bluish-black water wus emitted, 
the correspondent said.

FATHER of TRUSTS

BALTIMORE July 29.—(IN S)— 
Charles It. Flint, 77, of New 
York, known in Wall Krtcct as thu 
•’father of trusts," today brought 
Ms futher-in-law, Edward F*

FLOOD.. IN CHINA

.SHANGHAI. July 29. (INS) -  
Ten thousand lives have been Ic 
nr.J $5,000,000 crap damage 
laon done by flood which have 

.swept over a 100-milo area in the 
Chung Chow listen and Fuklun 
districts, according tu ' report* 
reaching hurt) from Amoy tixlsy. 
Waters continue to ri*<‘ and fur-Reeves, to John Hopkins Hospital .

for an examination preparatory to jth e r  damage and cosuahtn* Wera

t
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[McCully AppointedCal CoUicIgc Stars in the Uncovered Wagon I Ready for 4200-Mile Hop to Rio MnnyUa,|i0 s ,.liq
A ffec ted  I tv  A , , 'N av a l  C o m m a n d a n t

WASIIINCTON. July 2MTNH)
. Hear Admiral Newton (', McCully 
today whs Appointed Commandant. 
<>f the Sixth Naval Pintrict with 
htndqunrterx nt Charleston, S. C. 

i to succeed Rear Admiral Noble E. 
t Irwin.
' McCully has been on service for 
tin* past two years ns head «>r the 

■ United States Naval Mission to 
Minxil. Irwin will sail July .10 to 

'take  tip that post, and McCully will 
take command at Charleston on 
Sept. I.

W A sm N trm N , j„ ,v 
Affecting broadcasting 
Pittsburg, I*hi lade I p|, 
and Worcester, Mm 
Wesa, of Virginia Item 
day applied to the F, ,| 
Commission for a chan 
qucncy from 1370 to fiktl 
A formal hearing m 
Aug. B.

^ B R U N S W IC K . G A

ATLA N TIC
OCLAN

WASIIINCTON. July 28.—( INS) 
Pscudo-militnry experts have ad
vanced many theories as to how 
pient a percentage of casunliti”* 
n unit of troops can sustain ' /  - 
fore it breaks and rims under 
but nil these theories have been 
revised since receipts of news j 
of the hntth of Ocntol, Nirnru- 
gun, in which one American and I 
,100 natives wen* killed.

Itehnvior of troops under fire, 
the military theorists point out, 
varies with the training and 
equipment. Suisonod soldiers ran 
stand heavy loses before they 
will break. O w n e r  tn)*ps Pan 
he muted much easier. An aver
age guess, p i haps, is that when 
one fifth of a force has b*>oh 
i.illed in one cngnO 'tm M  If nt 

: force will be routed. For this 
■ reason, military men in Washing
ton are surprised nt the easuaji- 
tie of Ornernl Snnditm’s forces.

Knndino is reported to have at- 
1 Inched th'* Marines at Ocntol 
with some 500 men, losing more 
than 300 dead and an uncertain 
number wounded. Military theo
rists, r  calling Ithe reputed low 
morale and rawness of Nicara- 
iriinii rebels, are astonished at

HOXIiS

S O U T L H Any food spilled in an icebox 
should he wiped up a t once to pre
vent odor. It should be wiped out 
weekly with lukewarm water in 
which borax or soda has been plac
ed.

A M E R I C A

0ANEIRC* \

Ait improvement fund 
local bank to which i, 
.slant|y added money 
the solo | uirposo of <■; 
ing out i t ’s program 
real lire that prove: 
Arbor's worth.

In an attempt to flv from Hrunnwlck, (la., to nto rle Janeiro, Iirnitl, 
I ’nul Kedfcrn will bravo tho dnnxcrn of ocean, mountain and Jungle, 
For tlie 1200-mtlo Jaunt ho Ima chosen a Stlnson-Detroller mono* 
piano with a W right motor and hopes to make tho flight In 40 t*

til) hours.

Jmmpitty, hump, bompitty, hump -over the rough in» iintnin trail from Mystic, S. It., to state neck  h»gh.;,,,is 
in the hills, the President and Mrs. Cnolidge rode along in this primitive wagon mi that the president might pm  
pose as.« fisherman for the movie cameras. Once, who it thn trail was t«n much for the htltoi or the team,! " f 
Prci-idvnt roolfdgo got out and pushed. Mrs. Cnolidge i t holding "Tiny Jim ," her pet chow dug. Form er' bnb 
Governor S. It. McKelvie of Nebraska, who wan the <’’ o!idgr ' ie. it i shown in the wagon, hack of lh«-1 ”VtV 
president. Coolldgo is the gentleman in sliirt bevert. And the secret eivice men trail .-dong behind. f ' <

red in itu judgment. The Supreme 
< mirt denied Stophel’n allegations. 

! The court held that a judg
ment of a Dtivnl emirity circuit 

! jury, awarding Oak Thornton 15,- 
| iidd damages in action alleging 
; neglegence on the part of It. J. 
I Onllospio, was excessive and dir
ected that if the plaintiff in the 

j lower court remitted $7,5011 of the 
• judgment, the judgment would 
i.e iillirmed,

Thornton was injured during the 
i on rue of bin work on a JuL'kaon* 
ville building when a concrete mix
ing platform broke. A jury aw ard
ed him $15,*000 for his injuries.

My memorandum decision with
out opinion, the .Supreme Court 
affirmed the decree of the circuit 
court of Washington County in a 
suit to establish a lost deed.

Fin* m b., e v e ry  one o f  uh 
o f t liou:;;tmlr. o f  d o lla r  '• oaclt 
y e a r— pick:t o u r  pocketa  
lake.* m oney  th a t  wo o u g h t 
to  h av e  to  r.pi'titl fo r  ol h e r 
th in ;* .  II.* c a re  Till am i in 
an  re.

Thin agency ha t long been 
faithfully ticrvinj: properly 
owners.

The World Soon Will Know

MOTOR VEHICLES 
OPERATE!) IN II. S.

II Is lit hi Thai $ 7 .5 0  Shotthl 
lie l td  urn In Case Where 
$ 1 .1 .00(1 I In mages Were A? 
ctl I’la in liff In Lower Cmirl T.t Sanford

Helop Division Chief (Jives 
I 'ii;lii i sShnwimr'l hat 1‘Jlglily 
Per Cent Of 27.0r»H,000 IM.i- 
chines Are In Unileri S ta les
w a s i i i n u iO n ! .Inly 2tt u n

TAl.I.AUASSF.E.Fla.^uly 2M.(I 
N S)—Where certain restrictions 
corning the u«p of real estate are 
(obtained in a deed, the circuit 
cmni rati issue a permanent in- 
jonclein to prevent a property 
ladder from violating these ro* 
rt rid  bias even though no dti mnge 
i>< can. . d or nuksam e established, 
the Mori In Slate .Supreme Court of 
Dade County in tile case of K. T. 
Mi.ore versus Deary Stephel.

Moure filed suit asking for a 
c.lit oi iiijmidinn against Stcph- 
el to prevent him from violating 
tho re-trilled covenants ill n deed 
f"i-;n Miami lot and the circuit 
court of I lade County granted it. 
Ntojpliel appealed on the grounds 
that' the lomplaiut filed by Moore ( 
did not allegi* damage or nuisance 
and that the lower court hail or-

TARPON — Florida Power 
Company installing white way 
lightening system on Whiten mb 
boulevard.

P. C o n n e ll’' & 
Sons11)0 Credit Association is an or

ganised society for the prevention 
of Cruelty to Credit. Just Pay your 
hills when they're due, and help to 
prevent this cruelty.

The Sanford Credit Ass’n. Inc.
Plume I221 Magnolia Y > VJ<2L- H

tS p e c i a lS U M M E R  
E X C U R S IO N  RATES 

from
SANFORD

“One S n iff—d e a d ”IN T i l l  i «)| v n  ( III 111* (II* S|;v|.
• NOI I !  (H I  M  V, I 'M I I I I I I  \

wAl.TKit \ ip o 't i i , ('latatirr -  ,
VH

I! •  III .kHICl.l.. T r a i l i n g  mil l  ilnliiii 
I A ) I oi*hn jih K m i f n n l  I ink l i iK Uoni -  ( 

p a l p .  I ' l l  ■-r nl <r li I
W T I t ' i ;  o r  Kl l  K l t l F K ' K  S A I . K  
I ’l ' l l l . l i *  N i l T l i ' K  Is l i c r r l i j  g i v e n  ‘ 

l l i . i l  I, • '  M, II a ml,  a s  S l i e r l f f  of  | 
n e i d l t i u l e  r . i u m > .  F l i i d i t a .  wi l l  n f f e r ,  
fni  | sal.* ait.I se l l  a t  p u l . l i e  o u t c r y  , 
a t  f i l e  l-'l util  I loin* of  Hint  e e r t a l l i  
I.e 11.11 l.g I . l e a l . . I .It III., e i i r i i c r  of 
l ; l q  mil l  l " i i l ton Hi r e e l s  It. Hnri forr l . i  
r i . u l . l a .  mo l  Iviiovva n s  Haofor i l  
l l a l l i u :  I ' o o i p a n v .  t h e  f o l lo v v l n g  . | e 1 
se t  h i e . | p r o p e r t y  d i s t r a i n e d  f o r  i r.nk; I

l l l l i m . l l e . .  . .f W h o l e  W h e a l  W r a p - !  
peril .

1 l . o t  of  i* tl|l I"
1 1*1 it If  u n i )  Hen lc
’bll I.Iih tif M Inccl Id W r»| ».  

|M I'M.
1 I r e  l l«x.  *
I Ifnltisr
Af h u’e I lit l i r oun  I ’.in
,M l i c e  I Im ItoiMi*. f l u k i n g  I ' j  || y
! I ' i i i t  l.v.*rr*, l uf  VIvii1 g u t ,
wf* M m Hal l
■J Uv, 11> ** F i n n  i
I I a»l . .f Ml se e  11 rnie n i l .  P a p e r .
12 O s l l n o  . H l a c k  Hi r a p  I t j r u p  

M elei. i. o . I... I. ,\ M on iln In a 
Mo|Ul«J In Viign I 1927. same Prlnfi 
a legal sales <|n>* nf tills said! 
’ ‘n u l l

M H A N D
Aa  H h e i l f f  >.f lie to I h o l s  l.’n i m - [ 

t >', I lot Ida
Uy W I WIC.l  t A MPa IN 

I ’e p u l y  S h e r i  f t

B ugs B iu:athg B i^ ck F lag—and diel I t  gct.3 every* 
fly, mosquito and roach in your home. Kills other biigs, 
too. Sold nt drug, grocery, hardware and department 
stores. Powder 15c up, and

t -hui|)ll(or A.rHfdTr- of the* ■‘thjqJd tftke ’*1 hr
Flhte’.-j. Expanded to 5,612,tn.1 h y 'tn  m. 
I’tuunrv I, 1027. llu* increase Inis'
•s n XH per ceiit iii rcgistnilim is1 
>p this period,

“ In I In* United s ta te s  we liave'
Hiicltt'd that | pint in the (Icvetnji- 
Mu'iit of domestic automobile | 
utuc1*t when* mure than Mi per* 
cut. of the units sold m*» in n*-'

I’hiM* line.o’ retired from service," 
r.iylol- raid.

"I hi accotinls for tin* fact Dial'
.ilthmigh sales in United Stiitcs 
i hithiii* In increase, the Icndcn 

*y is toward a lower pore cut ago of 
registration advance trnni year to 
.■mi*. Since in the nggregalo tin* 
uewci developed markets so in 
fill •’lice our aiitumuliili* export i 

lie , t lie pea! in peri outage tn ■ 
t'li i r in l egi-Irationa In tin* out 
side world in (ill fa r in tin* fu
lure.’'

11 wa p nidi d out that sutn 
igobile regi truliuns In IJpited 
.'■tale incicri ed only* 111 per ecu*
Inal vein*, wheieas re, 'intuition i 
in the rest of the world went ahead 
by k’h per <ent. I hu year P.I27 
an .* o li.UiiS autiiimihiles added 

in tin* I fiiit>'ii .'Mates, while tin* 
re t of the world had ndditiunn of 
l ut UVV.m'.o unit;..

lutomohih'H now in use by 
i*la a were given ns follows:

1'a .  mnger Tcinka 
ears A-hmuie;,

\  unit i* a 20.11111,210 H.O'.kVJ 12
Afiira Ifiii.lK! 32,5* »'l
Aiia ...... 220,70S 01.502
Kumpe irn.iir,'!
Oceania I3II.H2I !»l,2«’.2

Next to United Slates, Fruhce 
l.etil tin- iiuluidiial lint ion recurd 
for nutomohile:. with Sitl,mm, fol 
l ined closely by Canada with K2K,
I'tti, The Seyi holies Island look 
tlo low pri/.e with 12 allloniohiles.

K d i i i u I Trif) (u
HOSTON 
NEW  YOUK 
MAI/ITIMOKIC . 
I ' l l lL A D E M n ilA  
ATLANTIC CITY

NO’I'ICK OF STOt KIIOl.nKIld 
MKF.TINt;

Finsl
form
Vunre

lUioil of the celebrated Sacen.Vnnr.ettl case |- ef.peclrd riidli 
vernor Fuller of MassaehuKettH (lower picture.) Sacco mid 
(left to right nlwvc) »re iuportcil on a hunger strike.

Next Comes flu* British “Whale”
f o r  t h o  J4  P i n t

LIQUID I liesp mii| mnny other .ilti othf 
am) econoniIrn| touts liate Ih*'I 
arranged for ynnr pleasmc f*r* 
ami enjoy the Srashoie, MiMiiilii'u 
ami 1 a lies. For ili'lmls, ritlt o;i »t 
(imiinuuiritc uith

■  P O W D E R ^ ^

^  L IQ U ID  « .

KILLS INSECTS
Jttnics L. Wells,
A. C. L. Slnlitm

[ ATLANTIC i  
V C O A ST  
\  L I N E

ThcStandsnl fl 
RAlli-onHof 

• " 7 tho S o u th

mitii k id  rnrniiTona
I » I ’o i i t f  o f  C o u n t y  i h i d f e ,  S a m i

id  11». i ’ ( in  i i t v *  R tc i t f*  t»f F I  n t  i i l i i  
In r» Cutut«i of Hurry firaitMnh

I w I ii. I l#»ro*if(ei1
T "  i i 11 **tM i n o r u ,  l f | ? n to * * a, i t l . t r Mm

I t i i, i« in l  n i l  |o«rMon*i l u i  v I i d :
f l i i l i n n  o r  ( t r l i l i l i K l  t i f i i I f l H t  m i M 
• i n t «■
 ̂ h i , it m l  f a  i l l  o f  y o n ,  u t o  t n n e l t v  

r i o t l f t p d  * i"1 i d Q I l I t * >1 t(» p r i  t u t  
t n * a l l  I in  iMt i i i  if I i l iD to i fn lM  av l i l e l i *  |  m i ,  
M t ' l i l i t ' i  o f  y o u ,  t i n t \ l i r t v r  M i t i i l t iu t  

t h o  I 'M  i t o  I*f I t r n i v  l l lA V u lo f l  11** \v I •* 
it* . o; i* io(i.  | i i ft* t* f So m i  u n i*  ( M u  ait >, 
t l m i . l i i ,  f «» i h o  l i o n .  . Inn t j  H im  i n n  
( ’ o i i n t v  ,1 • i«11; «• nf  H o i n l n o l o  
»* h i t*  o f f l e *  I n  t l i v  I ’ t o i n t y  C o n n  

| m i i '  t In  { ‘ 1 1|f o l  <1 K P t t t l l lo J *  l *o* l I I I  \
I l o r h l n .  w t t h l n  t w e l v e  m o n t l i H  f r o i n  
li t**  »l.»|o h o i o o f  I»nt»o| J u n e  v'4, A 
l» lt»27

I » A IH Y  M 1*15W i l l
L a  f o n t  i l x  u f  t iu *  H u t  n t  ft o f 

M a r r y  B r a  m l  o n  L e w i s ,  l i e
( rOttitol,

L O A N SIfour lon gu e  
tells w hen  
n e e d Wu a r e  th e  o ldest  loan es tab l ishm ent  

|  in the  city, m a k in g  loans con t inuously  for 
|  l a rg e  o u ts id e  loan companies.

I
 We h av e  p len ty  of m oney  .to loan on 

h o m es  and  business  p roper ty .

See us f i rs t ,  qu ick  and  e f f ic ien t  s e rv 
ice,

* Sec Mr. J a c k so n  o r  Mr. Green.
J .  II. JA C K S O N .

• X Office1 112 F as t  Second St.
T I’l io n c O ll

i * +♦<•*♦'(*+♦+•)■+**♦♦+* •:* *:•*+ *;*̂ ..m * *:• > •;*•:•■;■ ■{••j**:* *t* *;• •.*■

DORNIER NAPIER
" W H A L E "

M. W. LOVIOIJ
0 > n lc H lu tig u r ,( iry  m o n lb , 
b u d  b r rn i l i ,  tm id tly  nldit, 
g ro g g y  n e r v e s  n n d  x o u r 
• to m a c h  s u g g e s t  its  u se .

the huge Dorninr-Mapicr "Whsh*" KCHpfum* in wli 
lourtney and Ids tw« cdrrtpatdtmr, Downey a Mil i.itth 
» fly from Kugland to New York. ('apt. Cnrtiicy i o 
Ik* on the right.

H rrrW  
F. H > i
tempt % 
and Lit'

, To I i***|i-y uur Ijiioletim in perfect 
, shtirn*. wipe it once it week with u 
clot It wit with, t*tte part l.tii jn-nttm* 

' or ktrn-. tie nnd one part Imilcd 
I l i l i s e e d  t . | | .

JutMire of—The I ’once

Koiiin !l Mmiin Temple

ETING TO-NIGHT
8 O ’CLOCKC O U R T  H O U S E
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TALLAHASSEE —  High 

contracts let by State Hoad 
partnicnt from January 1 to
20 aggregated ^8,-1 :j9.6ftA;

JACKSONVILLE—Biila requen 
ted for enlaritement of Fir*t Prea
byterinn Church at coat of $ll>0,-
000.

The End of a Seven-Mile Plunge MODERATE WINDS

^  Lite WASHINGTON, July 29. — 
(IN S)—Along the South Atlantic

-( IfCS)•_' con*t the winds will be moderate
dime* in Iwuthweat, shifting to northwest or 
iss Helen [north over north portion, and gon- 
:iutv ffirl * tie to moderate cast and southeast 
jiciilt* to- fiVer south portion. Over the east 
tment nt | Kulf the winds will be gentle to 
Ontman, | moderate, mostly east and south-

Bite yourself 
Alphabet

Religion, ITenidenlialEloction
And Relations With United |jri 
Stoles Are Subjects Upper
most In Minds Of Citizens

MEXICO ('l l *. July 29—The 
three subjc-els uppermost in the 
minds of the Mexican people,their 
religion, the Presidential campaign 
and relations with the Unlt**d 
States, are rivalling one another 
for prominence on the front pages 
of the Mexican papers. Today dll 
three fared equally in this respect, 
anil the religious question was al
lied to the Presidential campaign.

While General Arhttlfo It. Gomes, 
the chief oppositionist enmlidnte to 
succeed tin* Calles government, is 
quoted as declaring himself a sup
porter of religious liberty and a 
guarantor of capital financial in
vestments, an official of the gov
ernment replies with a statement 
announcing that all Catholics held 
under charges of sedition and com
plicity in tlie revolt movement n- 
gainst the government already 
have been, or will b >, released from 
jails where some of them have been 
held as long as six months.

As tite three outstanding planks 
in his platform today,General Gom
ez emphasizes his support of relt-

WQOL FOB WASHING

Use wealen cloths for waxing, 
oiling or polishing floors. Wash 
them when they become dirty in 
boiling water and soda.

SIGNS OF ItBVOLT
MAT COME HANDY

Y'ou will find it a great conven
ience to keep a small supply of 
ct rks of assorted sizes and a small 
corksrrew In the closet.

C. C. Champion, U. S. N’., unofficially broke the world’s altitude record after taking off from 
I, Washington, at a height of 47,000 feet ids oxygen tube became discmnected, at .'10.000 feel 
L,iil to pieces, forcing him to extinguish a fire and the rest was a wild vol-plane to earth end- 
field as shown in this picture, Champion was unhurt.

TOO MUCH SALT

When vou have added too much 
salt to u stew or any soup, add a 
raw potato. As it cooks, it will 
ubsorh the salt.LANTANS MAKE twenty-SIX die TROUT FISHING IS

i a o  D w n n v  i » / \  a r r  _

EPARATION TO:
LCOME BOBBY [

GROVKI. AND KEEPING LETTUCE

Lettuce and asparagus can he 
kept frerh by standing the root 
e; ds in a pan of cold waterRAD WEATHER CONTINUES

(Continued From Page One) 
latter had gone down. Only the up
per cabin of tin* excursion vessel 
showed above the water. Scores of 
ft untie passengers were fighting 
in an effort t<> cling to the wreck
age. Many others were tossing u-

——-----  t * bout <m the waves.
\V YORK, July 29.—(IN S)—- I Hofnuuer and his men dragged 
Jones, the Lindbergh of gou, thirty of the victims abroad the 

Lirive home lato this after- I Ooris—all tImt the little craft 
abroad the liner Aquitunla. [would hold—and started for shore, 
be second successive year, the , They were unloaded quickly and 
ta boy wizard returns with (|,t. iohcuo returned for more. Risk- 
Iritidi Open Championship their own lives in the squall 
ver Hie historic St. AndreWl that still raged, Hofnauer and h is 

p. ( crew kept pulling the frntie victims
i famous “We” from Atluntn, tihrond until there were n" more 
’ and itis magical putter, “La- jn hj|>Ht-
j Jane” will Le swept into a By this time other boats had 
i| Atlanta welcome when Ids rpac||P,i the scene and crews equip- 
Jocka this evening. A special j(P,j w|t|] axes began chopping 
ition of AtJuntnna from the {iirougli the upper deck in search of 
is of Georgia alumni who will victims trapped within. Several 
the conquering hero. bodies were recovered from the
> welcome will he strictly |ln]t| ,,f t |10 doomed vessel, 
folk affair as plans for a city Xlu* storm struck suddenly. Ncg- 
iteg comnilttec were discour- musicians were playing and sing- 
by the Atlanta delegation. jng—“ I’m looking for a four leaf 

id} of Jones said that the pa* clover"—children wore dancing on 
demonstration and ceremonies thP deck. Suddenly it began to 
jur upon a similar occasion rain, the rain blowing in on the pott

SOUTHHAMPTON, Eng., July 
29.- (INS)—Storm weather con
tinued today to hold up tin* trails' 
Atlantic Higlit of Capt. Frank T 
Courtney, [tritish air ace.

PREVENT WASTI
Pros And Cons Of Worms Ver

sus Flies As Rail Have Pro
voked Argument WhichUids 
Fair To Result InMerry War

Cerenlr. spoil very enrtily, S4> it is 
advisable to keep only a small sup
ply on hand mid replenish often.

You, too, want 
the best/

RAPID CITY, 8. I)„ July 29— 
(INS)—Trout fishing has almost 
become an internatiuiial problem 
since President Coolidge look to 
the Black Hills a month ago for a 
cummer of rest. The pros and eons 
of worms versos flies us bait,— 
In ought to tint fore when tins 
President returned to the sum
mer White House on his second 
day proudly displaying a two- 
pouuder and announcing he lull 
luted it with a worm—continue to 
rage right merrily and threaten 
to disturb an otherwise tranquil 
vacation.

Isaak Waltonites have written 
ill and called in person to denounce 
worm fishing in outraged lan
guage. Others have uphtdd it. 
Newspapers have taken up the 
cudgel editorially.

Be it there a m atter of final re
cord that Mr. Coolidge is now 
employing flics exclusively. Ho 
har a bonk of specimens imitating 
virtually every known species of 
insect life thut is wont to hover 
over a mountain stream and af
ford possible food for a trout.

President Is Expert
Be it also a mutter of record 

that the Executive, progressing 
under two years of expert tutelage 
in becoming an adept at the art 
of casting, striking, and playing 
with his lisli. He cun strip a line 
and flick his fly under overhang
ing growth in u manner far from 
uniatteur. Employing a nine-foot 
rod, hr has used a hundred feet of 
line in playing u trout—no easy 
task in a stream such us he is fie- 
quanting. He selects the rigiil fly 
with uncanny judgment.

All of the foregoing on tho au
thority of his fishing companions, 
including Major J . F. Gou pal, his 
physician; Col, E. W. Blurting, as
sistant secret service chief, and 
Cecil Gideon, ids guide.

Bquuw Creek — now officially 
dulihrd Grace Coolidge Creek by 
the South Dakota Legislature— 
where tlie President does all of his 
firtliing deserves a special mention 
of its own. But ten minutes by 
motor from the State Game Lodge, 
one is transported to a fairyland

I l m M i W y  1 Women of keen buying judgment
J  have learned never to sacrifice Qual- 

^  ity to h lower price. These women 
v A m  shop nt A&P Stores because they reul-

i7“ savings on foods whose brand 
!f?r I T P H f M Y names are National standards of ex. 
jnmamMfiflBEMM cellence.
Good Service And Good Values Are 
Daily Features At A & P Stores!”

B has been bitten  In one bite by old# 
experienced prctzeleer*. But it take* 
«kill. You’ve got to hold your teeth 
just«rlght> Every 0*So*Gud 1* so blessed 
crisp and crunchy.

Be careful on B. U se a sharp deci
sive bite on  the wide tu rn  and you 
should get a B something like this 
o r this:

Bmorutiation,” said Major John 
Hihfn, of Atlanta, when ho 
I j  cl Mayor Jimmy Walker’s 

to ippiiint a welcoming etu i
s '* *UY appreciate the great 
lumc the city gave Jones last 
I but to do it again might seem 
Im anti-climax’.
I t  11 just meet Bobby at the 
lind let htrli know we are glad 
t  U< k and proud of the things 
Lint St, Andrews. Then we’ll 
I aii informal dinner a t ' tlie 
[krbilt Hotel and after tiiat 
I go home to Atlanta taking 
|li) and ‘Calamity June* with

A Beal Homelike Place To Stop 
Come to The Ocean View Hotel nt 

Coronado Bench, Fin. 
Thoroly screened, modern, Im

provements, Rales $5.50 a day 
A me ties n Plan. 515 per week 
single, $25 double,

K. J. COATES. Mgr. Tlie rewards o f vret*eleeHng| are two
fold. (1) Food. (2) F u n .’

0*So*G ud P re tze ls  a re  b ak ed  
brow n, baked  brittle , baked crisp, 
baked easy to digest. T h ey  re salty and 
crunchy and quite the tiling with soup, 
salad, hors d'oeuvres, dessert, between 
meals and all the other times you like 
to eat. C hildren like them  a lot—and 
they like children.

B o th  professional and  am ateur 
pretzeleera like 0-So»Guds, the twisty 
pretzels mode by the U needa Bakers. 
Taste better, they say.

Lot* is accompanied from a. 
li la- his father, Robert Jones, 

Kirkwood, Sherwood Hurt, 
rks Freeman and Stewart
Ml ii.
ni'ng those who have come to 
k York in greet the golf king 
Bobby's wife and ids mother, 

I. Robert S. Jones; Watts Gunn, 
Mclieves (here is no golfer like 
Inunlur, Bobby Jones; Thomas 
Paine, executive committeeman 
pi* U. S, Golf Association; John 
price, i.. W. Rwlrurt Jr., ilnrri- 

Joih-s Scott> Hudson, Victor 
[n, Morgan Blake, Robert S. 
f druff, Henry S. Johnson, Jr., 
M. Itnbinson, It. K. Ruinho, 
Irlti Williainaon, Harold Hirscli, 
p K. tJttley, Alex Meyer, Mr. 
I Mrs. Henry Heinz.
[le Aiquitauia is not exnccG d 
pick Is’fyre seven o’clock tills 
I'ing.

rot >
5̂Biscuits

You can have hot 
biscuits any1 time 
without worrying 
about getting extra 
milk when you use

Trans-AtlanticFlights 
Seen In Movies Shown 
At Local DrugConcern O-SO-OUD

^ n PRETZELS
ifantile Paralysis 
clim Back From 

ShrineHospital
A film review of the attempts 

to span the Atlantic Ocean in n 
non-stop fiiglit is given in a reel 
now being shown in the window of 
the Sanford Drug Company which 
obtained the pictures from the 
Eastman Kodak , Company of 
Rochester, N. Y. The film bus 
been on exhibition for several days 
and will continue to lie shown for 
several more days. *

Beginning with Commander
..... : first attempt to

take off last year when his mach
ine crashed to the time when 
Captain Charles Lindbergh s ta rt
ed on his historic flight, the films 
give some remarkable scenes of 
attempts a t truns-ocenn aviation. 

The tragedy of Rem* Fonck s

er for existence. Birds of u doz
en varieties swoop hack and forth; 
chipmunks ami squirrels chatter 
busily. The stream is narrow am; 
easily fordable, to the delight id 
the fisherman. The ImmI ovei 
which the water curl is of gruniU 
ami sandstone and a mixed ruck
us sound to the foot as a sidewalk 
At points, the stream rushes b«' 
tween high overhanging bluffs 
like a miniature canyon, only ti 
subside In deep, [illiquid pools, fa 
vorito hiding place of the trout.

urn page one) 
cd to accompanya .

I*1? youth entered the Shrine 
p w  'ii Dec. 18, 1920. The in- 
I uIiim v, ai overcrowded, having 
Ifatienu when its capacity was _ _
ppost-,1 to k- 00, hut despite l Richard Byrd 

Li i tbP Wagner youth re- r ' "
[ ''‘j l 'ie most careful attention, 
rrtly after arriving there the 
K yt'oenveiit hi* first operation 
, ,“m*e others thereafter. The 
>, !L T hl rt‘t,irn to the institu- 
, , J1'11 « year fur a short stay

at"’-), (lt, js expected to he 
rK,1,i u* completely rerover-

iiuspital to which young
' , s *** "l Is one of 11 sim- 

institutions maintained by the
in..!' i In*ted States and‘a. i lie ,,f t |lp ponders
th.. ' Y" *lUi performed 1
. bocpitals is almost he-

rrial, " ".o' urc,‘" li|ii: to Mr, I 
u-.. ‘ ’ v'^ u. K:dd thut over u |
..pi* "1; i,,rio'l the Shreveportthin t,*aU‘'1 1'248 *'**•**. many 
• u “ n’t,ri‘ “ rious than thut o f 1

"Rntr youth.
hai,Pit«l* an- lo. 

m Mitmeapolls, St. I’uul,
Portland. .. ............

j ^ . / V i n g f i o l d ,  III., I'hiltt- 
Chicago and Greenville,

EK 4CI1 AM IT ON DIES

NEW YORK, July 29.— (INS)— 
Funeral service will he held lato 
this afternoon for Freddie Welsh, 
former lightweight chuntpion of 
the world, who died yesterday in 
his room at the hotel Sidney.

A maid found the ex-pugilist ly
ing on the floor of his room.

Welsh had not been In robust 
health lately and hud worried over 
hit1 financial troubles.

WITH VEGETABLES

Beat cubes added to the water 
in yh)ch vegetables urt- cooked 
gives them a rich satisfying fla
vor.

final pleas in behalf of Nicola 
Sacco and Bar|jlom eo Vnnzelte 
were being made to Governor Alvin 
T. Fuller tnduy by defense Attorn
eys William G. Hompaon and Her- 
Ivert Ehrmann,’ it became known 
that in the nvenl of un adverse 
finding by the chief executive u 
new and unexpected legal move 
whs living planned by .friends of

roach**.' flln , m e  
Quito<*. t w i  and 

1.35/*4nt TSf i  u r n  cannot r*v t« *  
i Of: Supar- when thlt pow ffW  
t i .  JAcanfa ItH c lk J li I* aaad.r*Rat-xpboT compaht
O f « 4  Raei4*. M lch lsa n

205 Magnulia Ave Sanford a t  Geneva BISCUIT COMPANYNATIONALM cljtnder Arcade

Uneeda

Whit e House Tali Cans <fl A a
EVAPORATED MILK

A & P Pure 
GRAPE JELLY 

7 oz. Glass 15c

A & P Pure 
CURRENT JELLY 

7 oz. Glass 15c
Floridan 4 tZg*
Cranberry JELLY 8  oz. Glass....

A & P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Pt. 19c

A & P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Qt. 35c
Yukon Club A T a
GINGER ALE 2 Bots.................

Del Monte 
SARDINES 15c 

15 oz. Tomato Sauce

Blue Peter 
SARDINES 

1-4 Olive Oil 15c
ENCORE SPAGHETTI 4  A n
Wilh Cheese and Tomato No. 2 Can ............ V

Iona Pink 
SALMON 

Tall Can 15c

Alaska Red 
SALMON 

Tall Cans 29c
A & P BAKED BEANS f i e
With Fork und Tomato Sauce .......................  ^

Broadcast 
SLICED BEEF 

2 1-2 oz. Glass 16c

Broadcast 
SLICED BEEF 
5 oz. Glass 29c

Sultan Ass'l A C n
JAM 15 oz. Jars

A & P
CIDER VINEGAR 

Pt. Jujr 10c

X W V
CIDER VINEGAR 

Ot. .Jutr 19c
F & G White J A a
NAPHTHA SOAP 10 Bars

Quick Suds 
CHIPSO 

9 oz. Pktr. 9c

j r a r r
Kitchen Cleanser 

14 oz. Tin 5c
A & F Fure AQ /»
PEANUT BUTTER lb.................
A & P Silverbrook 

Creamery 
BJJTTER 

1 lRPkg. 53c

BUTTER 
A & P Tub 
Creamery 

Lb. 53c
HunnyHcld \  Cn
SLICED BACON lb. Pkg.............
Stundard Nut QO a
OLEOMAKGARINE lb. Pkg.....

1-4 lb. Pree W ith  Uuch I’kK.
Good No. 1 ................................................................. Q C a
POTATOES 10 lbs.......................
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The Sanford Herald 'I'ime F or  Action
t*«kll.hral eva>rj afternoon n r r |i l  

Niaaailiaa ail Snnlorl, ClnrMn 
111 Mnimiitln Airi-ur.

Knlrrril ki Nrnmt* i'l»a< Malivr, 
O rlrrft 27, 1011*. nf *Sr lan«tnffira*
■ I ImfoMl, I'lorldn. nnrfrr Art *.f 
<'<m|rr« nf Uairh, 3, IMIT.

Iii h timely eilitorial iippeariiiK recently in ihe Times- 
Union attention is culled by the .Jacksonville paper  to  the  
fact tha t various sections of the state  “have furnished 
evidence tha t it is time to do some thing practical by way 

kiYitoh of reducing expenses incident to adm inistration of publicklOl.t.AXll l« IlKAN..it iiouAnn it».iii. . . MANAOKH l„,«inp,a andTaffairs
K A II I .K  U. JO MCA, MnnnglnK Kalllm  OUS1IH.SS UIKl UUUirS.

The Jacksonville newspaper, ever ready to lenii its 
uipport and influence to any movement th a t  is for the

HVIIHCHII'TIOX IUTKI
f*»c Year ........... IT.no
T h r r V " " t ' r n i h i ’ ii.’Vs best interest of the s ta te , believes that the  reduction of public 

" 7 /  >r«, la’iw expenses is one of the paramount problems n f the day. 
..rTnii, snni.iriCr n...«rr, i a KHitifylnir," it says, “to note th a t  there  is a movement

pnirr. BjiiArrihr* i .  ii.* iHirrna- By offictals, spurred to action By the taxpayers , to cut 
I-,*""' .uIirii»r^rV*w«^7 r«inT»iIi"!r I down public expenses in order tha t  tax ra tes  may be lowered 
} - ; * r .and less money demanded frpm the people in the form of
lilr  nurld T lr  I. V II. I. r-aarrlol- *"*"“■ ”
»> e f f ic ie n t  H K tnrllla  eng n > i . . .  , , . . , ........ . «r hnuiiiinK *.inrr ..*.»• •-, I he I imes-Uiuon ueruires tlu* situation has been

A s  B r i s b a n e  S e e s  It

Yes, Ma'ant, We Are.
London I.earns, Nut We.
Tile Queen Is Sail.
The Inside Machine

II) AIM n o r  BRISBANE
Cota?rlchi I » I T  III Star

N e w s  V i e w s

mrmlirr i.f ihr
Audll lli.rroo uf I IliulMloiaa. «

axes.
The Times-Union declares

1 forced upon the taxpayers in “certain instances by officials 
T who have gone ahead without consulting the  people, to 

money without reason and w ithout more than Ihe

wllbnnl Minn I,
The Herald I*u nf Clrrlilnlf....... i ”

iMtrrnalfonnl A ■nnrlnl l»n ..I I’uh- j,.i |n||(l
I tehem. Ad*erlUer» mill AilteMMil* 1 . . . .  „ , . , ,
a a mi* wi»e-h.Mi..ii , mi. i. i*i.;. , \i*ry .slightest au thority  of law. Projects, requiring pay- 

i!i*auhnenpiiiii/Vinin m eats iif considerable sums iif money, have been under- 
h «i "n4r»T irtrj y i,trJw'l>‘!l,,lllr‘n *'j(taken as no individual in private business would proceed
boairat l,nihir<i mrll .ota
” FRIDAY, JULY 2!*. 11*27

THK iiTuTa m i * I'lHMIllAm 
le— Kr.ianmr In rllj m l eiimili ad 

nilnlalrallnn.
«.— Ilrrprr water rtiulrn In Jarkaon- 

villa,
9~— eunatrnrtlna ul SI. Joan* laii'ae 

filter C’«inf
•_ -Innuanrialloai nf mnntblr **l*er- 

■ * IVrrk."•  — A ucn'riilltitf nf 1ml I (Tin a p r
a ran.—hminen, holrla, afinrinieni 
haunea.

•  —  A iV ffltn u n llr  Cheat.
• —I ’nin iilrlli.ii nf r l l | lien ullflra-

linn praarnai.
f — A new and mntlern hospital.
‘~b1 b Lb  VEItSK FOIt TODAY '

THIRSTING FOIt GOD: Ah

Attn WE I ROSPEROUST Yen, 
lua'am, very prosperous. Are we 
getting richer nil the time, anil is I 
otg business renlly big? Yi>h, in- j 
ilecil.

Did you read about reports of 
itir two financial giants, United 
States Steel unit General M otors7

GENERAL MOTORS, in the 
first six months of tliis year, 
niixie n net profit of $12!I,25U,- 
000, |:ill.000,000 more than tlie1 
eompany earned the first six | 
mutiths of 11*20. The first six, 
months of this year the big steel 
company earned $1*1.026,000, tak 
ing second place.

®X3)

Ellon J . Mougiiton
Architect

F'* ''I. Mi ni: H|ilKt
•1 .’lord, |*’ln

Packing Furniture 
Draying—iSiorage 

C. E. Chorpenitig
Phone 3302 or r»7«» \\

In do, unless inviting bankruptcy.
Reckless and careless spending of public , funds has 

gone far enough. The Herald agrees with the  Times- 
Union that now is the time to call a halt. Conservative 
business methods should be applied to the  operation of 
the  government. If officials are  unwilling to accede to the 
demands of the taxpayers for economy, then those officials 
should be supplanted by o thers  who will serve the  people 
as they desire.

Help The Team
Within the  past few days the  Sanford baseball club in 

the h a rt, pnnbrth after the water the  Florida S ta te  League has been the ta rg e t for consider- 
trooks. m> pantc-th my soul after able censure and criticism at the hands of local fans whose 
thee, O God. My mini ihirstcth a ttacks  have been uncalled for and extremely out of place. 
£ : l ? g  , K .The critics have displayed the poorest kind of sporlman-

i'KAYKR:__ b  ten nod arc they -s h ip  in " ro a s t in g "  th e  team  at a t im e  when it needed th e
which do hunger ami thirst after, strongest support. The ardent supporters of the  club

when it was winning have in many instances turned  out torlghtcousncHH, for they shall 
tilled.

ini '
Ibe the biggest "squawks" when it was losing.

THE TWO OR three billion 
dollar corporation and the two 
billion dollar individual arc here. 
Now for the trillion dollar cor-: 
pornthm or individual with a mil- ‘ 
liono times a million dollars, and 
ur, annual income of liilllons. That ! 
will come, A fter all figm s mean 
nothing. All depends on i;..v you 
spend the money.

LONDON'S RECENT sham air 
battle proves that the big city Is 
at the mercy of an attack through 
the air.

The British arc far abend of us 
in airplane fleet and air defence. 
British war experts announce that 
if the mimic battles recently 
loiight in a ir had been real, half 
of London would be in ruins, lit 
iddition, all the people in London 
with a lew exceptions, would have 
been gassed to death.

X *  *

. s c a r l e t  TANAGKK | W e are  moved to recall th a t  anyone can smile in victory lies totally unprotected, 
Brief Idui the rapture that this day p u t p  takes a  good spoi l to smile ill defeat. It isn't in I il probably won't. It vvi

O fitting sung that sings |(„,K I victory that the local club needs support, but i t ’s when the 
after still. ’ • breaks are against it tha t  its members like to know that the

THAI MIGHT MAKE our gov- 
rniiKiil, which leaves its lug cit-

t Link, but 
will lake a 

lew bomb amt gas attacks to w ake1 
us lip.

f tOOK 
> WIIAT3 Cf l 
. hie lAlU w  mw.st,

y f ; a \m

Loch A r l )or 
Goes A h e a d

These are days when nnlj 
the ttiiug of proven mirii 
s tands— Loclt A rbor n 
steadily advancing with i;( 
program of development 
keeping faith with itself 
bringing out the qualiti* 
that will mark it a San
ford's outstanding tleveiup. 
menl.

Deforest-Sanfonl 
Really ( i n p i )

iiox :tnt*

SANFORD FORUM 1 -  —

You show the path—wo seek the 
new wild roses,

You hint of distance—ami we 
climb the hill.

Against the woodland’s hare your 
flaming breast!

You gave the clue und we must 
find the rest.

—Genn Ward Drrsbach 
“Cliff Dwellers"

forThi» is pretty hot weather 
politics.

■-------0--------
"Dig Down" is the motto of the 

Taxpayers (League.
—------0 — ■

I t’s about time for summer va- 
uitiouists to return for the elect
ion, .-**■,» ,

---— O------w
There are u few people who lire 

still wondering almut the Ever
glades Drainage deal.

-------- o--------
Someone seems to ho afraid that 

their little playhouse i* going to 
experience u severe earthquake.

Isn’t it funny how the "Yes Men" 
started  shouting "The fight is td! 
over , and it hadn t even stalled ce rtillll com pulsory
> t L

home town is still "routing" for them, A baseball team 
needs encouragement front its followers just as much as 
football needs the cheers of its s tuden t body. It must 
have the  moral support of the fans if it is to be as success
ful as it should be.

We know tha t the Sanfonl team lost five s tra ight games 
prior to the ir  victory over Miami Thursday. Hut why 
all the talk of fir ing the  teams because the  players are 
“ laying down?" B etter teams than  the Celerymen have 
suffered slumps and for longer periods. Despite all 
the  talk of a "sell out"  and o ther ridiculous charges, the 
Celerymen are  tied fop f i r s t  place with a percentage of .600, 
an average which if consistently maintained is good enough 
to win a pennant in most any league.

..The Sanford chili has been receiving superb pitching, 
although the h itting  has not been up to the^standard. Rut all 
the  disgruntled a ttacks  111 the  world won’t boost the  stick- 
work and neither will a process of wrecking the team b r in g ' w'11 .•S""M *."ld 10

QUEEN MARIE UF Rumania 
is sad and entitled t«* sympathy. 
Hue husband dead, she says: "I 
am only a widow now. My throne 
is gone." She denies any wish to 
1 ale Rumania nr jealousy of her 
little grandson, ,the king. She does 
not want to play the part of a 
"modern Cleopatra." She wouldn't 
willingly piny that part if she 
could know what Cleopatra really 
looked like -very homely, says 
Ferraro.

Month ofEditoi. Sanfonl Herald:
In dr.cu-sing the proposed

provemcnt in the Upper St. Johns , . , . ,
River Navigation District. Col. I A  ,,<M* M uir used to *» very limit: 
Youngberg. in tiis address Wednes- .**" *mI»r.ivement i -
duv evening at theC m .rtH m .se , >V the U.nn.niss on-
1;.lit...... bat. ohms Lie inmmvemeot , rs " r l *M‘ Hr,," ch " f U" ‘ " V,,Vsooth of Halt Run.

(uppsr St, Johns River 
jn). j Salt Run tn Luke Poinsett will use 

' tin* West Branch of the rivcr.which
' (IS
No

1 1 2  E .  S e c o n d  SI. 

, . I .  H .  J A C K S O N  
P h o n e  ( i l l

muted that, plans for improvement 
provided for the deepening of the 
waterway to a depth of eight fort j 
front Sanford, Florida, to Salt Run 
and the lonstruetion of two locks 
und ti < :mal at points between Salt 
Run and the Indian Rtv r: also the 
deeji'Miing of the East Branch »f

v. . .. , , , ,  th e .S - Johns River front Salt Run
'*• SIIKUMANAH- ( olu.ttli.u f,,ny niiles tn Lake Poinsett,

university, shows that man s (•„) Yo.jnghorg endenvorod to
vital years" can W increased hy stress the tact there would he 

tin* right diet. Efficiency cun many . esukiug benefits from this 
begin earlier and Inst longer i f  proposed impruvem, lit. 
mm, cdt enough of the right A ri-feicm-e to a map „f the 
liuiigs. ( Item stry applied to diet (lf Florida will show that the

Col. Youngberg stated that Hi* 
. reason for deepening the East 
Branch of the River was not for 

11In* purpose of affording trans
portation by water hut to improve 

1 Hood conditions 11ml said: "Their 
is so much water up there, the im
provement of. ttie East Branch of 
the St. Johns River will not consti
tute a drainage plan in ituelf hut 
under low water conditions said 
Improvement, will afford drainage."

Col. Youngberg further said 
that tite improvement of .in* East 
Brunch of the St. Johns River

H. C. VIELE
1.08 Maynoiia ..

"A N iibfltnnthi) lewder 

hi it SiiliN lim lhil Lilt

tint tlcHiml roHults. W hat the club needs now is a loyal 
group of fans to spur it oil, not a bunch of pessimists who 
a re  calling for the sculps of everyone from Lee Crowe 
down to the bat boy.

-------------------------------O-------------------------------
ECONOMISTS D E FIN E  taxation as the levying of 

contributions, upon individuals and 
corporations in o rder to provide public revenue. Tin 
assumed purpose of taxation  is to provide public revenue;

. its justification is the common benefit which comes from
Tin”!!"*r " N,cnruKUM*-T «,,,i,a the  expenditure of litis revenue. T ha t is taxation  as tin-

economist sees it. Hut tax  laws are  not enueted by 
economists; they are  th e  handiwork of politicians. And 

.. .  u , , the politician has a very simple philosophy of taxation.
J iHt^rock? ^crvthb'iirHO * "** Wl" taxation is a system of levying compulsory emit r i

fe ------- -u-— — jbutions in whatever way will produce the  least outcry. From
In it necessary t« remind mir t ile  p o litic ian s  point o f  view , th e  measure of ta x a t io n  is not 

ruAileft: / ‘*at there will be a meet
ing tonight in the Court House of 
interest to utmost everyone ?

—  ■ ii -  — ■ ■

Today's best "Ask Me An
other": Uncle Sum engaged In war
or m u r ................
Times.

What ,we eun't understand lr 
what is It ti.ut two new eom.nis-

conditions during highwuter season.
From an engineering point of 

view, possibly everything claimed

ability to pay, but inability to resist. Ills favor leans to 
the  element that can produce tin* votes. He tem pers the 
wind, not to shorn lamb, but to the ram with horns. I’tib- 

.W o rd  Ucrutd bus an editorial lie sentiment, he says, tlemands a high tax on some things
and a low tax on o thers . W hat tie means, of course, is 
th a t  one clement of organized selfishness is more audible 
than  another. T ha t is why the most desirable tax, in the 
eyes of the  average political representative, is a tax  01. the 
esta tes  of deceased persons for dead men have no 
votes.— William Bennett Munro.

entitled "Built Rocking Towns.” 11 
ts prohuhlc tlmt someone has been 
it. u rough bcu.—Brudcnton Her* 
nld.

--------—o -----------
Tun. pit Times purugruphor 

wiuitu to s tart u crusade against 
the paper napkin. 1'k-usc include 
the puper towel.—Times-Union. 
Is there u newspaper man who 
i*- not used to the paper towel?

The Florida State News wants, 
to know, if people do not know 
ull about that Kvuglados deal, 
whether it Is heenuse they ur,* 
"ton dumb, or loo Inr.y." It's be
cam e the deal was too political.

And wha> would the esteemed 
editoi of our morning contem
porary say if he knew that the 
"iw ml English prof" ut Yule once 
used the word "jiweul" in an ad 
dress before u group of women?

Welcome to tbo Heminoli- Fom 
tv News, a Weekly ntW«pt|XI'. 
which plans to pay particular a t 
tention to items of county inte
rest. TJiere is a field in Hunfor-I 
foi u ,.weekly newspuper,proper!v 
tuunu evd nml prup«*rly edited, 

venture slum Id

— o -

Thc Man Who Might Have Keen King
ASHEVILLE TIMES

1 1 , 'i ye“ , *,IV' lht‘ ,Suit Run. one branch being known would constitute a spill wny and nf-
uoikm g period of human lire. the Bust Branch and the other f()„ , „ nK.„ns of turning the waters

. .  . , , , , |«<* the West Branch, There is no (lf the St. Johns River into the cun-
WE KNOW TOO little uliout t i ".nsportation or commerce of any fad ing  ft* the Indian Rlver.thus 

ourselves. Herbert \Sii.*ncer snys|kim i on tin* upper St. Johns River controlling, to some extent, flood 
uii English gentleman would In* south of Salt Hun except a few
ashamed to put the accent on smuil gasoline fish bouts and occu
lta niite-pentmimute Instead of sinnatly a few small pleasure craft
tin penultimate syllable in (phi-1 during the season of the year that j,y Youngberg might be nr
genia, Imt is not ashamed of com- this portion of the St. Johns River complishcd, hut the people of the 
plcte ignorance about bis inside is nnvigablo under any cimtni- ;Upper St. Johns River Navigation J 
machinery. 1 stances. [District, in voting as to whether

— —— J According to Cot. Youngberg, it , bonds amount to $1,250,000 shall 1
MRS. AIM EE SEMPLE McPher- is is the intention of the font mis- hi* authorized at the election to 

son, whose conversion of sinners sinners of the Upper St. John*!tie held on August 10th, are not 
proves her inspired, fights as well; River to deepen the East Branch o f , voting fur the utilboiizalioti of 
as she converts. Her former the St. Joints River, which is not {hands covering a drainage project, 
choir lender, Mr. NIcIioIm, says: mivigaidr, at present, during any ; but are supposedly voting for the
"Confess what really happened season of the year, to a depth of authorization of a bond issue to
when von were supposed to ho five feet and to a width of sixty promote maritime shipping and
kidnapped." Mrs Aimee Semple feet f*»t a distance of forty miles commerce on the upper St. Johns 
replies: “ I told the truth, wulk-d to Lake Poinsett und when this has River. Col. \  otingherg fulled to ex- 
in the light, and you are only been done, under the guise of the plain how the proposed project tan 
Icaiking for advertising, which van promotion of commerce by water he carried out under the authority ,
liteil." There is nothing like cotir- “"<1 maritime interests, it is the of the Act creating the Upper St. j
age to lake you through. Mrs. of the Commissioners of the Johns.River Nuyigaioii'District. ,
\ i,.ls ' navigation district to construct n 1 I do not believe the people of t

dam ut the northern end of tin* Seminole County wilt,by their vote, 
NEXT MONDAY Mi fh n n i. East Brunch of the St. Johns River ■ 11 ppruptrlnlc money to itruin vast

lierlin Vtlnntic flier will *rv 1,1 " r Salt K‘in. Therefore, ncienge locat d in Brevard, •>sceo-lu n n . Atlantu t lu r , will ,r ()„. expenditure of puhlie la and Orange counties, especially
s i .E n g  avint'ion In ' a HtHe'snort binds in the manner above men- so when Osceola anil Orange count- shipping aviation. I 1 n littli sport , j„n, j„ t he tlccpening of the East ies are participating in any hem-. ,
model Id phi lie he will fl) from the |Jn||ich ((f tlu, i;, J«hns River.snid fils that might remotely result, 
deck IT the steamship Leviathan. Hiariei> will not l>e uvnilnble I without hearing any part of tin-
showing how passenger and mail ; ; , romn»oree by public tax burden,
transportation can Ik* speeded up traversing the I Geo. A. DeCottes.
by flying from big ships as they _____________________ ________

EJ*

~ ' J

L U M B E R

Summet* 1$ Fast 
piny Away!

Mail you ninth* plans to im
prove your house, to erect i 
Urw out;? A I >ett or o|i) ii ul uni
ty. Offeriujf Ttion* f.ivm:.Ml 
conditions to the  Iitiililcr it 
likely to come tigaiu-—take ad
vantage of those thing* and 
our service you’ll profit on 
hot Ii!

rr,t
: 6 m  P a n V

cLb t i ^ ’i t1--

K m 1

V  . r

Phono1J5 
Yard

TH E  YA R D  WITH A  M IL L  H A C K IN G

B o n d  (JradeHolly Avi*., at 
J l th ,  1 2 th, l.'itli Sts Z i p  S i T \ i f f

.SOIIN FLYING machines will! 
cross lilt* ocean more safety than 
boats do now amt in one-fourth of.

FRANCE FORMALLY protest-' 
on, oil lo Russiu Hint tier cnmimmistie1 
in propaganda in France "is intoler-

nnd tlu 
tuccess

Fcltliiiiind I ut Rumania is! the war have Roumnnin’s demo-1 dpi time. Then a combination 
gone; his ginmlsou Mtcbuel isjeralie  aspirations found proinis- steamship and plum* will seem 
King under a regency repreHcnt-Iiiij* voice. The Brntinnos and the 1 cange, tint it is a useful l ran si-
ing the oligarchy which has so, other powerful ultra-conservatives 110,1 ,,0'v• ______
long ruled the country; in Id* | strangled infant Liberalism while 
I ’ m  is villa i'rinee Carol spelt its of .the feeble Ferdinand looked 
himself ns King, lull on what Imping, it well may he, Hint m
foundation mote than hope U 'future duys men would say of | "U" .ll* French public opinion, 
weald be bard lo say. King ( arr.l, 'l ar greater is be rt,)iu i<in Mr «-up| tnl, replies that

Anil to this prodigal son of u than his father." But tlu* old man for a long time christilin propa-
pr I lire there must now come some wept for his prodigul son ns he ( trnmln in China "has been intoicr-,
teen regrets for the course of was virtually forced to sign the able to educated public opinion
events, nml his part in them, [ ilcejYc for his exile, trying

make himself believe that it was 
"lor the greater glory of Rou- 
munln."

There is cause, then, for the

which finally spelled bis renun
ciation of Hit* throne now im 

prove u ' molly proclaimed as held by Ills 
I sen. More than that, it may easily 
‘come to pass Hint the Liberal 

the ball jvhniciits of the vv ar-ctihugcd
more

D-e Crowe, .Sanford manager, ( 
is ultra-disgusting on the b a ll,
field. I t’s time for the snorts writ* icountry ul Roiimuuiit will
e ls of the league to begin punning Uhd more as the years go on sigh 
him. Ttie oinuircs let him tret . . . i

there," hut llm Lhasn't made chris- 
° tians give up their propaganda. It 

is hard to deni with Russians. ,

THE FRENCH wtjr depart-1 
merit says French flying machines’ 

, .  , , , . .built for land work must not I
vain rt'ifri'tH of C arol who tml> 1 «k*4>]|fih and rink pilot*9 livci.
plays ul being King.

return of the waywardfor thr 
Cn ro|

For vvltli all bis faults, be seems right, 
to liuve been iiletuified witli tin* 
Liberal political thought of hu

Tbit i* .......... ly tweitty-thiee
SI.UOU lulls in circulation, accord
ing to treasury 
the movie- have

< I  l i n o  '  'V 1  l l l i a  H i m  1 l i - ** |  ■ ■ ■ * * ■ ■ - -

French military planet used above | 
Wrier must have pontoons to make 
sen-lauding safe, Private indivi
duals msv take chances u» l.iml- 

officials. Guess tiergh. Chamberlin and Byrd, did 
got these, all with results.

him. The umpire* let him get 
away with anything. If we hud 
umpires with backbone Crown 
would be ejected from the gunte 
rluilv.—Sarasota Times.

To th -  Sarasota Herald, per-
• -mil We congratulate you on ..... ' V ........., while flying m the i-ast .........inU.,.. - country. Ibis fad . .,uite as murli it.;; , j i ( f  j m.ved by the tlmugl.t that there

n* trying to htl11 !"v l,n'n >' rame

Lindbergh got lost in

tin niH«l«rly diction and 
rationul flare of your editorial at. Carol’s 
t-otillid "Ferdinand." We

lierspllal and family | ,|0„tJu| ,UI,
ro,>* | disagrcemcnls, with Queen Marie find their way nut of. 

grot 11 laic you,too, on the b ra v e , |||M, W r ,lH1Kt ,IUV<> play-
«mt**-ioii of ouotatiou marks or | , . . .
, r •lit line.. Paul Webb, of this ‘"J ** PMrt political maneuver- \ 1 lie hitiuan brain is by no
m u panel's fluff, who wrote th<i|iug und family bickering Hint led i means a finished instrument, says 
editorial, particularly enjoyed it. to Carol’s fpresweariug of his in- >r;, *’ re'lrick I ilrtcy, We doiH 
- -tsrkaonville  Journal. I iil.t it H Inin l « a* I I I 1̂» " *

j Women made hook* ill-the mid- 
fo g ’ *M«* »e*'s, snvs n headline. W«* saw 

Maylie i '* vredding the other day and are 
pi

ylng | gamblers among them.

(j.
• aeksonville Journal.
I* a i w  ibut we uii make in is- bcritance. 

Only for a brL-f period
kidding us or if vve 

biucc God t or that.

Now Hint Rumania tins a fl- 
yeur-old king, politics probably 
will steam right up, with every
body taking a hand in the inter
pretation of tile roval wishes. Ilo, 

should th an k ! hunt. We wonder how his high- 
nets likes bread and jam.

l D a * y t o n a e  B e a J c h

t i
*

F \ o y  i d
F L O R I D A ’S GREAT SUMMERTIME TOWN
K«r oinitr > ram (iropte ell i'«rr I nll.-.l stale , mol

I ai.iola bm r »l-ltr.l llnrl-ioi llrnch—1» »*•*• s J " •  tartueale...... ......  .... .. au.* arillimvieitaeil lo I>»*p raitoor.t |I>I. i:««t
(oast ell> Milk (lie VVorliC. Clnrat %II-tear Cllnmtp. Warn, la «  !■«•* ratal la s.iaatwrr. It* VV Inter call l« nlrriolt ttaarltl-ttltlp. 

i i , North. Knot nml Ml «I-\VVpI. even I lip I’aelfle CoAkt.
Ibr> ...... pi far tl.r rllinntr. llie llpn.li anal t..p Hie itrraluraaa of railprlalaiaairaii aalala-li laaa-lnilr. Ike VVaarlal. arpalr.l 
an a-I**a, I ortinotrolloii. Miol InilUISnnl iarll«l«t lor Ilia- laa-nnlt 
„r .r trn la  «allr. ul im lrr Iroaal—ocpmii uaol rtarri for aiolf. 
ftnliliiix. hialliliMt. iimtiirliiK. t'ltlInn. hiiiilMiCi kitllliiu. Mirlillnu* IU mi hint I AMiHturrtluir k»%«h. !«•». I#rw|ilr In IViilml l *l«r- 
lillit Alijinuiiii (iru^glii hiiiI Hit* I n ml I in* ■ IHIa «iik| I'omr UflInlineiiiiiIa. IIa mil I* rrftrtilii*E j nil n»W« Will flill I'mtlrf

Aililrewa III i ‘Immlirr nf rninntrM’e f*«r NrknlHlp of m lfrrtl 
a ti in in r r riilrA tn lintrlA, ti|itirtmriilA UMil •*** I*»ia lliiri,

W L „ i ____________ i l l ________
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Lena, in Her Wedding: GownMis®'Wichita Geneva
Mr*. John Phillip* celebrated - 

licr birthday anniversary last 
W tdnttday evening i when ah* 
invited n few friend* to dinner. 
Among those present werejDr. and 
Mr*. D.C. Gabnrd, Mr. and Mri.P.T. w 
Wakefield, Mrs. Walter Flynt and 
her father John Holder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Moran and daughter 
Jean, Mr*. Leonard, and Mr*. 9,
1 ..-files and daughter Ethel.

Mrs. Aubrey Moran, Ml** Panl
ine Moran, and Edwin Sutton mot
ored to Wildwood Monday where 
they visited Mrs. Helen Toole.

The District Conference was 
held Inst Sunday at the Methodift 
Church and many were present. 
Many people from Mims attended. J*" 
A delicious chicken dinner wns ser
ved on the grounds.

Mrs. George Thomas, a former 
resident of Geneva has returned to 
live in her old home, She has pnr- 
chaseil the Oldham Grocery store 
and will reopen the plncr Senteru- 
ber 1st.

Oldham has purchased the 
Reig grocery store and will take 
charge Sept. 1st. W .L Selg, former 
owner, will farm near l.ake Homey.

Miss Clara Wright and W. Rice 
were .piit tly married a t  the Uap- 
tist parsonage Saturday night. 
They left immediately for Daytona 
Heach where they will make their 
home. Itov, George Devott porforiu- 
• d tererminey in the presence of n 
few friends of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii.il. Pattishall 
left Tuesday for Washington D.C„ 
where they will visit their daughter, 
Blanch . for several week* after 
which they will continue to New 
York. They are to he gone until the 
last of October.

Rev. Devi tt and family left Mon
day for Detroit Mich., their former 
home, where they will visit friends 
for about six weeks.They will re
turn in the fall when Rev. Devett 
will resume his duties os pastor of 
the first Baptist Church.

Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859 —J

MRS. M’CULLER E N T E R T A I N S  FOR Kings DaughtersHave 
MRS. BROOKS OF JACKSONVILLE Enjoyable Outing AtSocial

'alander A very pretty social courtesy 
given this week was that of Fri
day afternoon when Mr*. L. P. Mc- 
Culler entertained tit bridge at her 

'heme on Myrtle Avenue, compli* 
of the menting her house guest Mrs. H. 
leet ut 1 K. Brooks of Jacksonville, 
riitli a t ! The rooms were converted into

scores were compared and the one The King’s Daughters Glass of 
making top score was given a the Methodist Sunday School had 
colored glass iced tea pitcher. Mrs. « pleasant outing Thursday after-
Brooks also received an iced ten "hen they enjoyed a picnic
pitcher a gift from her hostess. ,nt Silver l.ake.

At the tea hour, the bridge I The member* and their guests 
accessories were removed and the met at the home of Miss Edith 
card tables sprond with dainty Yarn at nn early hour arid motored
covers and refreshments of chick* out to the lake in a body when1
on salad, peach pickles, cream swimming and boating w-ere great- 
cheese sandwiches, raisin sand- l.v enjoyed.
whiles nml iced tea were served by, ,\t  sunset a bountiful picnic sup-
the hostess.

Mrs. McCullcr’s guests 
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. David I

I dance of cut flowers and fernsar- 
w||l ranged with pleasing effect in tall 
the ' floor baskets, howls and hanging 
t ;i j baskets. Roses, zinnias and other 
who 1 lovely garden flowers were used 
urt. In profusion.

Scores for the five progressions1 -Mrs. McCulIer's guests were said 
wers kept on uniipte tallies which | Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. J. E. Brnuse.'drin 

“ were in the form of tiny Japan-'M rs. David L. Thrasher, Mrs. 1 Tl
* esc fans, which served a double ‘ George A. De Cottes, Mrs. Charles that

' j, purpose, that of keeping scores and E. Henry, Mrs. John \V. Sneed pii-n
1,111 keeping cool. ) Mrs. A. C. Fort, Miss Ollle John- -j*|

The afternoon hours passed. son, Mr*. Frank Miller, Mrs. Then-
quickly with the enjoyable gam e«dore l-angley, Mrs. George Paxton, 

will of bridge nnd after the stnted Hum-i and Mrs. Fred Dnlger, Gem

GOLDENROD
WEDNESDAY 

Spaulding Circle of the 
Church will meet with 
Touchton at 3.:i0 o’clock at 
f nn Elliot Street. 

SUNDAY
.,1c II. Y. P. U. Federation 
■t ut Titusville, a t 2i30 
All members are asked to 
the First Baptist Church 

.|,K-k and leave there in a 
■art will be furnished.

The preaching service a t the 
Community Church had a small 
attendance Sunday due to the 
inclement weather. Rev. Reid 
delivered the sermon.

James Sigler left Tuesday for n 
trip through the north. He ex
pected to !«• away about two I 
months.

Mcsdamcs R. (’. Smith and C. S. 
Mathers were the guests of Mrs. 
Hoyt Morgan at her home in Ovie

do Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Joe Brown en
tertained Circle one of the Me
thodist \V. M. M, S. of Oviedo. A 
very interesting meeting was held. 
Following the meeting deltcious|re- 
Xreshmints of fruit salad, cake 
and ice drittks were served by the 
hostesses.

Jtev. U. E. Reid and family of 
Winter Park were the dinner 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Slon- 
iger lust Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. U Groom, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. 0. S. Brown were 
dcligiitfully entertained Monday 
i vening at the lovely new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Mathers of 
North Bert of Gully Lake.

Mr. C. A.. Guuxe of Orlando was 
u visitor here Friday.

E. II. Smith, William Howell 
und E. II. Garry left here Tues
day by automobile for their home 
in Cleveland Ohio after a few days 
visit here and in Winter Park. 
They were the guests of Mr. and 
Miv; Charles Eldridge Sunday at 
a duck dinner. MV. Garry announ
ced his iil.entions of returning 
hire in the fail, ut which time ho 
will build a modern winter home 
nn a two acre lot which he hns 
purchased from Mr. Smith, on 
I'eurch l.ake.

Messrs. Green and Adrinlico ex- 
'pect to leave the first of the 
month on an auto trip to the Great]

Delightful PartyGiven 
At Summer Camp Of 
Mr. And Mrs. Monroe

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Ben Monroe en
tertained n few of their friends 
most delightfully Thursday after
noon at their lovely summer camp 
“ Monroe Ixnlge” at Cowan’s lake, 
near Enterprise.

Swimming and fishing were in
dulged'in during the afternoon and 
at dusk a winnie roast and fish fry 
augmented with n bounteous picnic 
supper wns in enjoyed by the 
guests.

Those enjoying this delightful 
outing were: Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Cowan, Miss Margaret Cowan, 
Miss Frances Teague, Miss Louise 
Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. Sum W. 
Bradford, Edward Buhrman, Joe 
Meisch, Mrs. Dietrich, Sum Brad
ford Jr., and James Bradford.

Here is Lena Wilson, “Cinderella of the North Wo- d ’' who becalm- 
the bride of James “ Bud" Stillman, Jr., in one of the biggest wed
dings the north woods ever had, The bride formerly was a servant 
In the Grand Anse camp of Mrs. Antic U. Stillman, mother of “Bud'’ 
and wife of James Stillman, Sr., New York.

K. Brooks arrived here 
afternoon from Jnckson- 

is the guest of Mrs. I* P. 
■ at her home on Myrtle am* Mildred Orr, young society 

gii!. ft III represent Wichita In the 
national l,canty pageant at Atlan
tic City |n September. Mbs Orr 
won dm honors in a contest la 

which 37 girls wera entered.

DAVENPORT —Several streets 
-f city are being paved.I Mrs. Fnink J . Gonzalez 

ted to return borne next 
a Townmlo, Pa , where 
. U rii visiting their dnu- 
«, Leu II. Rockwell,

LOST GERMAN POLICE dog.
Answers to “Bud”. Hus Edward 

Higgins on collar. Reward. Return 
to Pil'd Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. and AJrs. Robert A. Newman 
and family leave tile first of the 
week for Daytona Beach where 
they have rented a cottage for the 
month of August.

of Wilming- 
rosident of 

Tltusday nnd 
and wife, 

Limnurdi.

Horten Walsh 
. C„ n former 
,1 irrived here 'I 
ting hrr brother 
Li Mm. John G.

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.Mr, nnd Mrs. T. L. Duma* 

leave next week for Augusta, Ga„ 
where Mrs. Dumas will spend the 
month of August with her dan chi
ef Mrs. Arthur Buzzard.

Monthly Council Held 
By Epworth Leaguers Men’s Linen 

Wash Suits
|.ml Mr*. Calvin Teague are 
itl t>i return home Monday 
jcrrit.i, S. I’., where they 
Hn visiting Mr. Teague’* 
, Hr. and Mrs. .1, II.

Miss Elizabeth Ferrnn who hns 
(teen the atractive guest of her 
aunt Mrs. D. L, Thrasher and Miss 
Helen Mart incite left Wednesday 
for her home in Orlando.

The Senior Epworth League 
held its monthly council meeting 
last evening. Several matters c-f 
importance were brought up and 
diseussed. Mrs. Earl Kipp acted ns 
chairman.

There will lie an important bu«n 
incss meeting of the league next 
Tuesday evening. All members are 
urged to be in attendance.

Mrs, G, R. Simms will he in 
charge of the devotional meeting 
Sunday evening. The subject will 
be Alien and Citizenship. All who 
are interested are cordially invit
ed to attend.

md Mrs. C, E. Henry and 
i»t* Mt** Itfttlr Henry and 
Irant Wilson plan to leave 
*l of the week for Daytona 
Ihoy will spend the month 
mt. Sanford Laundry

CHONS 475 N ew  Cables, Poles and W ire 
All Devoted to Your ServiceMrs. Sidney .1. Nix returned 

home Wednesday from Jefferson. 
Gn., where she has been spending 
several weeks. r r \I IJ 3  big job of extending and improving tbe tele-  I phone service in the South is engaging the best ef— 

forts of the Southern Hell Telephone workers.

' I t  is now estimated that 00,000 new telephones will 
he added to the system this year, and that the gross 
expenditures for * additions and replacements will 
amount to more than $29,700,000.

Florida is enjoying a substantial shnre of this 
growth and of this expenditure, and telephone service 
throughout the State is more efficient, more extensive 
and more valuable to the subscriber than ever before. ,

Last year enormous quantities of material nnd appa
ratus were used to extend nnd improve your service. 
In Florida, alone, the additions nnd replacements re
quired 300 carloads containing 18,399 poles, 02 carloads 
containing 1,010 reels of cable, H  carloads containing 
2,700 feet of wire, 0 carloads containing 1,235 feet of 
iron wire nnd 27 carloads containing 210,290 duct feet 
of underground conduit.

The success of the big program under way thin year 
depends, in a great measure, upon your considerate co
operation which encourages the telephone workers in 
their efforts to serve you belter.

Mt*. C. W. Shinholm-r returned 
font Sarasota Thurmlny afternoon 
after a three weeks visit with her 
daughter Mrs. J. F. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hrothersmi 
and baby leave next week for Day- 
tana Beach where they have rented 
a cottage for the month of August.

STRONGER TIRES
Greater Mileage

Miss Ila llartow returned Sat
urday from a three weeks visit 
with her brother (Hyde llartow 
and family of laikelnnd.

Mt. nnd Mrs, W. A.. Smith en
tertained Mr. ami Mrs. R. C*. 
Smith and daughter Inez at an in
formal birthday dinner Sunday. 
It wns Mr. W. A. Smith's dfith 
birthday.

Dr. McKee was a guest at the 
birthday dinner given in honor of 
Mr. Noak’s birthday Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Green, 
who has been confined at the 
Florida Sanitarium for some time, 
will lie glad to know that she is 
rapidly improving in health and 
that she will soon Is- aide to re
turn to her home.

Dr. und Mrs. Ward of Winter 
Bark were pleasant callers at the 
Dowun home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan nnd family 
of Winter Garden were dinner 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Smith Sunday, ' '*1

Mr. and Arts. Charles Eldridge 
visited the Dike Jen Nursery on 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 1„ (’room mo
tored to Miami for a few day* 
last week returning viu Pompano, 
Bowling Green and 1-nkeluiul.

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and Mrs,

DO THE RIGHT THING NOW j
“T he  r ig h t  th in g ” to which we r e fe r  , 
is sav ing1 something* every  week a n d  1 
b u i ld in g  lip a rese rve  fund  a t  the  1 
Seminole County B ank  then  you will 
look fo rw ard  to the  fu tu re  with much 
happiness .
4' i i n t e re s t  paid on sav in g s  accounts .

P'Oti Spier, who has been us- 
M  with the Western Union 
mph ('naipaay has been tranx 
I la tin* Western Union at 
I’ulni Beach with Manager 

I* *h" has charge of the of-
htrr.

]Flr«$tone
(SUM-DIPPED TIKES

Are built t» give greater mile
age and service. Their to|'{h 
long wearing tread and side 
walls are hacked by that extra 
Firestone Gum dipped process 
and a t the price we are now sell
ing them, they cost no more 
than ordinary lire*.
Before buying tires get our 

prices.
HOWARD OVERLIN, Manager

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Seminota (jjounlyTgank
Sanford,Fla.

[.' 'buiies A. Pittman nnd 
urn who have been visiting 

parent* Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
» .1! *lt f for *ev-rek* are expected to return 

* hunday. Mr. Pittman will 
1 'Mm at Jacksonville.

Firestone Tire* Gulf Gas 
Nc-Noc Motor Fuel 

411 WeU First Street Tel.893 llncOTVorattd)STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

8 O ’CLOCKHOUSEC O U R T
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ague Standings
Pot.
,IjOO
.non

NATION.M. I ICAGi'IFif th I n n i nu 1 Join hard- 
ment IJy San l ord Is 
Good For Five Runs 
And Local .Viclorj

Bailey Poles Out 
Timely Home Bun
Crowe Leads Hitlers; 

Phjlt AndReaeeAllen 
Eaeli Deliver Triples

MIAMI, FlnT.IuTy 28- <Sp»- -ini 
to the Herald) Sanford et- t i-<•<I 
out and trounced the cripple I llu 
tiers, 0 to 2, arid v en t Into a ! li
fe r  the league lend In ie Thin di 
afternoon.

A fifth inning In which five run- 
were mode off a  wall, a id  fi\ • liii 
gave the Fedn tiie victory. Wi h- 
row let Miami hnve nine hi1 hut 
kept th#m well didrlhut. il . , i 
had tin* locals wider < ir-i.i
the last two frames, when a me 
ccored in cadi.

Davisson the mound fur Mi' d 
pitched nice hall except in the fif
th, Bailey led the nlUu! f r the 
Feds with

Flnwerton is saying in her con- 
i u tr/i Frank l>c W ccse ds i/uw 
t’L’ii stUoits cif IvocUttnd Bt’tidt.

vc r.Sl
iest Itier ratine |i.<il,i I none Inn j;

I-IiIh singe of Ida "comeback."
Law.'ion a ,,mued a piaycil 1 at 

titlide in tla* seventh ro.in-l ; Tier 
the u-tnria n "In hud vn■ -■ *■ ■ t ly 
nip -mifed h i’ idinn-' nn,ii ■ t 'd  
jaw  for lullf a minute. He 1 pul 
U|i a yonj f ilit. (illt lie l.nvw • a 
la* had elumgli. They i o.in < >1 L i. 
.soil out pit he reded  till line l.nee, 
lie may Imve been badly Inut hat. 
he was fully I’uw iiiiir.

For a time it lunlied if |Jer- 
Jcnback who is still a light heavy* 
weight, had been n.a lim it.1 .t as
l.llV oil III. I 1'. 1 ij ;|l || Jiilii | || J '*
to 172 ami made hi ponndi . eon t. 
in Hie find lotiml. O penin' Ida at*

Wnuliingtmi
Hoi n i:
I'hihuUdphm 
t liii ai'o

I l.OHJD \ STATU f.KAf.T!
t. I clcrsburg 6; Orlando 1. 
'nUllUI I; L'ar.r ijta tt,
1 .ami 2; Kanfmd (>.

i Law”mi liuulf lleidey'ji he -*!
with the til t i.timh wtili !i l. r .1 ! 
cm the i liectt. Paid undoo.ai i him 
•dly n i ter  the dnrl. map with In,, 
left c  d.e,) hut. later in the round 
Mud her right  sunk him to one hue., 
and a third one hint In.  leg j|. 
did 11" I l . -' ■ ,. i . oni VV11 I'll hi 
down,

i.ike Dcmpsoy against Slim hey, 
Dcrienhtich warmed up in the fit id 
riutui hy catching I* 11 ill L < •. ](,.
Won to rente wftli hie famous left 
at chiHe range in the ro und lomid 
atm had Poll I Idimr. I'anP. i | 
recovery had the spectators in nn 

I
■‘ ''led mil. of (iiiiiiit oinl nine nl. 
nnr l ilrn]iped.

It went alnmr (id t way nntii the 
end oT tlin fifth round with Her- 
h nbin ll Hie atryrci lop inn,! I m Y / n

Nazimova, 
brilliant actress,

ivrites:
“T he Russian lady— ah, how she cfol 
lights in the Ruff of a fragrant cigarette!! 
A s a Russian I have tried them  all—I 
the cigarettes of Cairo, Paris, LomlonJ 
M adrid  —  hut here in m y  (u/opldj 
comitry, Am erica, I have found tun 
favorite cigarette  rT h e  Lucky Strik’ ] 
In addition to its lovely fragrance ad I 
'Wonderful flavor it has no bad effect 11/xm 
m y voice—so even ivhen I  go abroad V 
carry w ith m e  ;>t.v little trunkof Luckies 
— and enjoy a Jmff  from  A m erica ”

AMKUICAN l,UA< I !
Iho ton .'!■ 1; ( ‘Icvejnnd O il. 
New Vorli 9;' St. I/nil d.
I’liilndidplda 9; Dili..it  o. 
\Va .‘linj lon 1:!; i hipnpn 2a In/me run and n rinyle, 

Manager .Crowe collected th f  
singles hnd Png' Allen and He 
Allen hit triples. Benny Key mil 
Casarrsldid limit of the hit tin;’ 
for the home club.

Clint Bingham and ro llon  ‘t : 
Uni, Miami infieldcr and oiitfnTL 
<?r, respectively, were out t/f th" 
game bqs pended hy Malinger 
Knaupii for an altercation in u 
downtown hotel..

I t  wan a pitchers' Imtlle lintil 
the  fifth inning when H. Allen 
drew a walk hut was caught at 
th ird  cm Crowes single. Hail, 
then stopped up and hanged one t*. 
the loft ficld wall f*r four - ! \  
Dunhar diew another pa , Ti 
Idc singled and It. Allen tripled.
,W ith row singled to score him.

Friable bcored a fte r  wall.Ing in 
tlm sixth and advancing on t 
infield outs.

n a t i o n  a (I, i .j i a o i j k
Cldcego /»; New Votk. H.
■ 'incinn.it! J 1; IP.jilon d.
I ' i l  - t i n i h  B ro o k lyn  7.
St. I.onhi 10; I'liilatielphla 8

• . 1 so t  Tnr'ifN i .T.a ci i:
Little Hod. 0; A tlanta 12,
<dmltjinoogn (Jj 'itof.il.. P 
Nn hvllle Id; New Orle.ut 

(HI iiinlogi).
M' liiplii:; ii; IJirininghuin o 

innings). , l he i.i if  
II. H.CiurA.y

.SOUTH UASTliKN I.liACUK
l. 'iih lin ln ifi i t - 12; W n y c i o . i  1 
IN n .itcula d; ,*hivunmdi 0.
iM onlgom ei I ;  dud. o u v illeSanford 

Bcuxley, ,rf .. 
Meyer, 2I>
If. Allen, cf 
Crowe, dh 
Bailey, ih 
Dunhnr, If 
Frishie, si: . 
It. Allen, c 
AVithrow, p

Totals
Miami 

Foss, SB 
Kim up p, 2h 
Casarcs, dh 
Bou/a, If 
Ilinhle, Jh, 
Bentiiu, cf 
Keyeu, i* .... 
Brown, rf  
Davis, p .......

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of; the finest Turkish and 
domestic' tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, and 
th e re  is an  ex tra  process—“It’s 
toasted — no harshness, not a bit 
of bite.

Totals III « If 27 in !
Scorn hy iiiniui; :

Sanford ODD hoi linn if
M iam i,, . dim mm ui l

Sum m ary- Two b a hit « 
oarcs, Kcycu; 9 liuse lilts; It. Allen. 
II, Allan; home runf Halley; m en' 
flees: Keyes, Hnlley. It. >lh 
Brownpstolcil ham : d am n  . 1 .
bio plays: fChnupp (uty  i . l id ) ,  
Davis to lllnlclo. Left on h.i • 
Sanford, 8; Miami d. iiac  mi 
halls: Off D uds, 7t off Witlimw. 
2. Struck out: By Withrow, 2; hy 
Davis, I

1 ■ > in t i ' nnl N'c
----- I ---------------------------------- M il.

' - 1 * ! ! !'■ ei :ii, ,|. dnr.
• “ in d l l .  in.lllght I- day. Bend* >/. « 
d g limn, left In noilhunit, they 1 tin., 
nee:— |»

1. - Italic Until, who idt hi.« thiilv- ti'* 
fptivlh, Ijhujfr of. tile (.i iyou, jny :j.
•••ft Ila*iu>c f.eiliig tin* g n a t  
Iwnii' run dcchy.

2. - I 'y , WilliiiniH, Natiunal lang- 
In'1 Itbrnu lull kihin will) j'Hcklcil tv.o 
iiomtu a in tine gaum and im ivm. eil 
liiit total to 22.

■h* liugiT.i llmnsliy, whose 
MM iiti t ilth hom e of the tc-us ui 
>• potted (lie gianth to their wcomi 
sited vielnry over tlm cubs, .

•1.- W alter .liiliiu nh, who ipll.i.l 
)u|»oiIs Hud lie w ci thrmigli hy 
lioMilij; the Whip* Sox to t ix liii*.

Diibplie Wililum’t two homer.'-, 
the I’nidmuh ogthUufged- pie Plitl- 
Ji*"!, U* to 8, Ibid nclvnnied to With- 
in Mrikitig di .tunic of the <’u!ih

miL'iy

e- He I S i"  \voll‘a doulile hetid i 
nd uuytliiug may liapplpi now. 
t-1 mi v i "  ,’t (o o and Hod, 
Ih’iil, 11. I’.nys have ilimme.l 

> laud iii II iif Jd giififiiH tliiu 
mi, Imt im . iliiludeiy tiieie uix 
idimr i lull in the league, .

I igei < lliirhed their hold uR 
I phi. e Iv downing Hie Alii-,

. . . Ditvls. Uiu
plres, Mnirhall and Horton. Tint
2:10,

NO S1JGAK

No Ti i o a t  Irritation - N o CcyjghNever put sugar in prunes,If .mi 
cook them slowlv they will he guile 
sweet enough without any hw«elen- 
itig. I'.rjines and apricot * a te  delh i 
ous uaukcd.tugetliyr, arid n fyv.' ral- 
nins thrown In for good tneaVure 
add to tho flavor.

8 O ’CLOCK

l
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'  a L

Phone
148

tod Dally Hcmld

At). RATES
Cash In Advance

n(|*, will lie received 
in* and colled nr sent 
jy fm pay ment.

.  10c n line 
Hr a Hnc 
7c n li»**

rales cm request.
rduced rales arc for 
kvr insertions. 
j i , |i  of average length 
| t cl a line.
Inn charge of :,,>c ‘or
Irlion. . • i iIvcrtising In rcntrlcled

classification.
J t 'o r  i < made The San- 
1,1,1 will l*e responsilde 
| nnr> incurred insertion, 
nli.-.r for subsequent
s ......... fficn should he

liniinrdintely in ease of

ADVERTISERS
ller iM representative 
T,|y fnmillai with rote., 
i,„| iW..uiration Will 

compile Information. 
i„„ wish, they will in, i -t 
[wording ynnr want ml 

il more effective.
Old ANT NOTICK
.Jrcrs n noli Id give lltcir 

hr |,„ tofriru address » 
tlicir phone nunAier if 

„,iri. results. Ahmil " te  
loot of a thousand haa 
Ibmie and thr other..
iommiricato with you
|rt,. \ know your in Iress. 

w„ii1iiiiianre Ml h i  be
. ,.t I he Sanford

r„tfi. •’ III hy letter. I etc. 
[rlij.omtinnnnref are

Prompt - Kffielent 
Serve o

SANFOIUJ HUlCK CO. 
212 Magnolia Avc. 

Phone ;tti7
w u m r .c im is B N B c ii ta  p r in t
< SHOP — Printing, Krgrzving,

Embossing. See us first. We d«. 
It. Phone 417-W. R. R. Av. •line 
* ornmcretal Street.MODEL TRIM CO.

'Wn trim the car, not the owner."
Phone Ki7 for estimates !LUMBER ami complete lino of

I , W, KAJilOUil I huiMm^ ntiiteriiil. Low iiricQR.
r ..„  .... . 7 ------------r  •Security Lumper Co., “ Where Good
II1K NEW SAM 'tlRD ROOSTER j Grndoit Cnmc From" Maple end

plate only $1.00, Studelmkcr Sixth. Phone 707. 
ngency- Ask for carbon juice with! *. . -
gasoline- slop* the knock. San i CONCRETE in every shape

1 1— Miscellaneous

CAR AWNINGS, keep out the 
dazzling nun and drizzling rain, 

car owners need them, $.‘1.50 u pair 
is dirt cheap, Snlsenien and sales
ladies me denning up with thin 
newest unto necessity, cull or 
write for particulars. Auto Awn
ing Co. It Rail Ilhlp.

and 12— Wanted
Junn Garage Co. form, blocks, tilo roofing, ornn*

HUPS MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co,

,201! Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.
LINCOLN FORI) FOUDSON 

Edward Higgins Inc. 
Commercial fk Palmetto. Phone 331

menial'-., etc. Snntord Cement Prod 
nets Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sis. Phene tlfc-W.

i i.AHENCE SMITH 
itcnerHi Contractor 

inn West F irst Strew 
nt I'hnne 411

SANFORD Overland Co. Willy i 
Knights A Overland, WhlppiU

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

20.7 Oak Ave 
Phone 41

ME'Ia I, ROOFING—The Roof Ev- Hank Huilditig.

FARMS WANTED: We are In 
need of listings on farms 

and groves of nil sizes. Our new 
folder will soon go to thousands 
throughout the north. Have your 
property represented in this folder 
hy listing now. DDR LISTINGS 
ARE NOT EXCLUSIVE. E. A. 

| Stroiil Farm Agency, National

211— Fnrm.s f-pr Sale

REST HUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The Stale t If Florida 
In tin* flowing well diilrict near

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
It It. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin sod of unsurpassed fer 
tilily, will grow anything.

1,000 Aries in units of f> acres, 
as many ns you w/stil 
AT A j'R icE  SO LOW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim"
Home Seekers, Here is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again

HOUSEHOLD GOODS; Bulok 
roadster; wall t in t; camp out I it. 
101 w. »lh St.

WASHING CHINA LHE DEEP FAT

When washing fine china and K tvlig  ii the least healthful of
— ......... ........— — -—- -- - - -  glassware, put only a few pieces In nil methods of cooking and should v.
FOR SALE: Store on the bench, tlie dishpnn at one time, and Ik* sure In employed sparingly, hrylng In 

Writ** Itox 103, ( oronmlo that there is no violent change of deep fat is piclcrabic to tne oiih- •
Roach, Fin. rempeniturv of the water. Wash nnry way of using a thin layer or a’ . ;

■ *— - and rim e in fairly warm, hut not grvaso.,
HOT POINT electric range f'<r hot water.

sale; three hurners and oven, MEAT HAUCE8
like now, $50 cash, phone 277. DON'T OYER COOK - -

Very piquant meat r.niice- may
HOUSE FUEL of up-to-date fun Yegelnhl should hr rooked on- {ho made with tomato r«utp n th*

Iture, will sell all or patt. 312 t iI tender, hut no longer. Over hnse, adding peppers, mushrooms,
Sanford Ave. Phone 17IW. rooking makes them strong-flavor- okra and such vegetables.

ed and indigestible.

* ;S

IV', ' ■ *t  !„ r -Ja!

FOR HOT DISHES

Thick mats to he placed umPr

AIIOFT I’Ol I.TRY

I
HELPS TASTE

Ham. corned beef, tongue and all 
Only tlm yetini; -t and lemEres* meats that urn not to be served hot

I, ......... . platters and hot dishes ate a great poultry should he run-led or boiled. !nrc all improved if they nr allo-ved
payment ami tinance your first protection and are very easy to the oldest Jdrds are better boiled, to cool m the wnter ill which they

. .  erlasting. Metal shingles;
Park &. ( oiiitncrcial Sts. Phene .18. standing scum tin and grtlvnnizrd WANTED -plain sewing I
______________________________ roofs. Sec .lamer, II. Cowan, Oak 1 price reasonable, phone *.

ave. and Thud St Phono 111. ill -ton Park Ave. ask for Mrs.j 
Williamson.
T'2-AFARM TOOLS WANTED j

4 — IliiHincHs S e rv ic e

*5— Help W an ted  F em ale

1 WANTED THREE ladies for ......... .. , ,
soliciting; meet m ea t Mobley’s U AN 1 K i l i m  Inutor. disc plow, 

Drug Slot*
Dr. I try a n

I YOUR BUSINESS cord appear 
ing daily in tills column will 

[ reach over 11,000 every day!
I

-and il costs so little a 12 word 
I ml for one month cu.ils only $2.00.

I’Ilium 148
Junt uak for "Classified Depart-;

ntenl" I ^

__ _ crop, it will easily pay for tin
to do;
t|l)H or *1 you are looking for a "Snap" 

Here It Is 
See Me At Once 
W. N. YOUNG 

H it gains In Real Estate 
Park Ave and Commercial SI

make. stewed or fricasecd. are boiled.

OUT OUR WAY BY w illia m s:

at II A. M. Saturday. ■ jJll*hcr. W. M. Young, 24— l.n |s  F u r Stile
, JIIU N. Pink Ave. I cl <77 or 77o. _

b — Help W anted  (M ale) 15— Apart meal Fur Kent

1IOUSEK EE PING

FOR M.E tine ol the most dc 
siraldc lots in Sun lamlii front 

sooth on Pltmmsn Drive, PriceCAN use four more hoys who own ^ ,r.j
bicyelea, good territory, hustlers uN.,’ ‘
can make fl.UV weekly during 1 ^ - J n>111EIy :Vt-j' V:. Mb St. Deal Dpchm. li Hldg. .lackaoiivilte,

. j . __________  __ ____ Fluridn.
3 right, leiimi. E. T. Is- Haron, .'III

cation time. Federal Itnkery.
HOYS WANTED Can uso iivi. tiARAGE APARTMENT for rent, 

good buys wo.» are misticrs. t^an three rooms and bath, very reus 
titin ns high as a dollar an aflor- nimble. l,r>i:i Palmetto Ave.

21—Acreage For Sale
noon. Apply Circulation D epart-!----------  • ■ ------- -  • —  , ,
rticnt Herald. 1 TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath ; : 1' 01 S.A h: !,.rn ’,< in .

----------------------- I beautiful outlook; all improve- ...... < • • ""Htr of C.rove mid Or-
-F iliancial ; meat*; nitrnctivrjy furmshod. mJK’'..U .<,n,1 of.»o 'o
___________________________ ! moderate rent by w rei/ Young’ll " { S "  1 ‘ Ssc’ "r,‘ 1 20’ ,ln"K°

CLEAN IIP YOUR OLD WALLS 
Willi THE NEW WALL FAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION* CALL PHONE 2.15.1 OR 
SEE, V. C. i OLLEIt, SANFORD, 
FLA.

office zUtl N. Park « ’■ n ,"7 '■ 05 GnnsevoortS trict, Now  ̂ork.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford Music Store 
[toilnrcmt'Ills ] atm (iift Shoppe. Room to A l! M:

Lnndcr Arcade. Phono K32.
ItION mid I’EUMIlING— j -----------

■unity. We handle electric | Depend on
i.inni. home light nnd | R

MONEY to loan on tmpiovcd do- Apaitinimls,
.’tmhlt rvsiOtmilHI properly ,n Avc. ___

.Sen tort) at I* |>cr cent inter*:, t, on i , , . i . i . - v r v i i t v i i i t e
hM.korage-AUUicaa Ixiuil P. O Uo< TWO NEW— imely f.trnlnhed 11 > '• ,A A HI • \ AI’* A I !:1:
ntM < (tv lipJirtmcnfl. $L.r> |»»T BIS . rV inM*  ̂ rrum 1
___  _ ____ ....  W First St. Phone 207. highway I have eight
... . ,, . . , ,, ---------------- --------  uric ol muck lands that can bo
ltl-n  I o tlllry  Ami E rrs  I __HoUfUf* I’lir UeiU la ugiil fm- $.‘|0() an acre or special

IIAHY CHICKS, Rocks, Reds and
prim made on all of it. Thirty
net' n< enliro tract iinlndeii cil- 

ii«l> and other good garden

I pumpr. Imnie ligl'l
? inford Machine Co.

ItOfflfl'Ht'K

stock. Write me. Amos G. Norm- j*'M '" " 'u '* "  |HI ,| n „„  ph.ee for poultry and I
an. Pirn instlc. Fin. I****' month. S»e dim. D. -I ink Ins, , nil,, ,.f |,-n,|,. Men can nuiko;

— w W  i*"u 11 l|\im  ml inn liuttm, calory, vp^p -
Ml-H— I 'la n ls  Ami F low ers  I’.IGHT ROOM house, tltlH Elm taides uml poultry for Sanford and

Ave. Enquire of dim. I). Jinklna, O.lun.lo murkets. Address R..A, C. 
OVAL CLEANERS & DYERS i MISSIONARY sliaV/herry plants l on it House. .'are Herald. I hin_ wil not he on

tVe elcnn auyth'ng. Do alt k'mis of ?2.5tl pci 1000 Mrs. W. ILGuerry ------------ ".'V'*4.' (!V d<» mil think
' - 1 *“ *"■ * Route 1. Geneva Avc. Sanford. FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. W" l ,”tl u  ,»> '*ru f.. . . . .  . lnr\ .<>me of the mock lands IIIfive rooms *25 pm month. r mrln  nf lho t-ollnlrv.

nlaiting. Phone 4RI-.1.
________ ______ BUILDING BLOCKS Irrigation

• u»l)GR i boxes no<| general cement work
rars :uid Graham Truck* Miracle < iincrele Co. d E. Ter 

Id I .'St I. St. Phone II. wilh-ger. Pruv. Iir<l and Elm.
iX8 & COWAN CO. a(ito| LANKY,8 DRUG STORE- -Prc* 
L r anil-sheet tnrlul wurha.i scriptioos. Drugs, hn.la. We arc 
L it  Avc. Phone 7I0AV. j r.s near you as your phone. Call H*d

IIA IfloW  — Plans 
for establishing large 
in this section,

discimsed Jnn. D. dinkiiis, Court House,
c re a m e ry ---------

FOR RENT;—Two houses, 14»3

WEST PALM It EACH
under way for repairing menior 
ial building in Pioneer Park

CROSS-TIES— and poles, any
, . r . »,, . c iado or dimension. See E. M.ami 1405 W. hirst Street. Kent 0f. „  Rush. Genera.

Plans vulcanizing Works. ,

^  6 A 1/ COOlV '- / ,
IF V O 'D  PUMCl \ A  
HOLE. IK! it | ’ *oULV.L

O' "ThlE^E. A  o>-\ -  
S t S C o Y S  — VAJVL 
C O O l-O  O R \M V <
'E M  E A S I E R .  O R  t S

Te1E.SE c r e a m  
P O F F S  ?

I M  AOOtM 
S C S I MT UPPER 

|A.ATt.vllT . •  IP ! 
MUMCHtM 1 A w /Y { 
CM A  M O uM Fui— 
O' P E B B L E S  a m ’ 
ALL OF A SODPlM 
L COME OWIO A
B e a m -a m ' O O r)?

EXCUSE M E  
B O V  ‘3  , V E v C 

B E th-r' * 3 0  
F u 33*-/ -  B t»T  
1  U h E  
M E A T

m

l f b

i r : —

[OM’N POP
Icuti. unve *ro car 20Pr’t «  
bT ToHIGHT. POP -  I'M GotMo Tb 
flATe AFTt.EMOOM LLC-YORf. 6 V 
■At HftMDSOMS YOUNG AFPIOAN 
JILORGR, P6RCY H L)tJ‘l LAID OWN — 
IKCY SBY (ICS SO THRILLING ^ 3

I

^  r  Y/ONOLR WHAT’S GOT 
into HCf*? Fok Two oats 
SHl ’s  dong  nothing o u r  
Rnve ABOUT Movie S HICKS 
AND AOVCNTURCRS----

v L ' '(% )' 
Y ? . ': V ,

V

d

/I

1

;» ROOM bungalow for rent 2li— M isrclliint'im s F u r Sale
with hath ami garage, on French -----  —-

Avc., near I lth  St. Phone 224 nr , ,, . , .
B Y  T A Y L O I I  (?*'1 '•«" i*«rk Avo. hOR SALE: Dry rlnnnlng plm.l.* *»»  1  u ” "  ____________ ______ ____________ most modern in 1’lurida, ninchin-

FOK RENT: —5 room unfurnish- ' ’V hot une year old, good eslah-( 
oil stucco bungalow, 2 bed ' ""I builn«sa; vnlumo aprrozi-, 

looms, living room, ilining mom, malely ?ir>,imu a year. A bargain 
kitchen (eiiuipned with electric at $5,(ml), one third less than
range,) hath (with hot and cold original cost of machinery, I*or
wall’ll'), located zr.llll Palmetto particulars wiitn Hox 12'd7 Orlnn-
A venue, rent Humnier rates, phone d’> Fla., or phone 51)117 for iippidut-
14S. ji’cnt.

eti o s e»t Off

D O uuvi ba ll^  w it h  a  S h e l l  o m  ,
RA RE. AM' V dA lSK E R E O  1>0F||< , 
BoTA TER S NNHi-T Tt \* H ID E S  OM * 
B E A M S  T H 'T  6 E M D  A  F O R K *
KREW  SAW INTERS A R f  IM COOl v'im ’ 
L V E W  M EAt-TAER SKILL INCREA SES, 
B O Y  ALL Th ‘ A R T  NME Em g r  G i T  
I S  UM  F IM IS B E D  M A S T E R P IE C E S .

CTWiLl'AM^
Oi»ji «f i.n rtavtet. mu >•

6aw/- -
S o O'-tfQfj  

i>
y

J

H o o - f i o o -
L-t KUftr At.L evu? 
Ml'Mum <3C2 ITT; 
t ’Utv n,*o>wtN ’ 

fVdMS •

Tilew w t0 /  
CR7 A HOO T 

IT?

V/E LL.nUNK'A 
w hat  L  Go t t a  
U6 THROUGH TO 
GROW AS BIG 

AS Y d o /

■ ’o c\*
. ■

Ill I, U •, p*l Of • i \  '

8

j I ROOM Cottage, unfuiiiinhed, for 
rent. 17011 hloek. $25 a month. 

I Hox 170(1 care Herald.

! 19—IIoiixch Fur Soil
FOIt SA LE:—hour room voltage

I 'mi one of beat Iota on Magno
lia Avenue, uend South Hid • 
Si bool --P rice reanouable Term#

! to Miit purehaaer. Owner Hox 4.71
II m o llorald,

FOR SALE, hue of beat five 
. loom bungalows on Falmetto 

\ wane, in Sanfoid Heights, ror- 
I ncr lot, eipiippril with electrie 
! range am) water hciiti'r, price less 
■than market value, terms to uui!. 
Itox 15 O. Herald.

'FO ll SALK:- Five room Spanish 
bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 

car garage, nice lawn, immediulo 
| pov ezalon,—ain 't he bent for Dm 
prive, term* $200.1)0 cash, halw.eu 
monthly. Hox 1 1H care llerahl.

Runs in Family

I

to u vrai UV' ’ - *--- ♦. 4 F
Cl Oil ®Y NtA WVICC. INC j ^ * C ,

COOKING KEANS

Fie h )•< ans nnd peas i-honLI 
he eofiked gently in hitiliug wider 
xvith the cover partially off the 
; .it'fopau I i allow the steam *o 
escape.

MELHOURNE Work underway 
paving aev era I street n of city,

■**

m m i

M

- S r '

/ lO O K ^  KiwOA R tC E T N ^ls:^  - >
(  ! A"'S E E  A  v /o u M tr

~ \ l2 J  • / F e l l e r * h o l o im ' t U S  \ 3 r  :
M A S  ARM  UO)hl' OOWIM
ah' street. » PeePul 
F lG G E R  H E  MUST I IA7&
A  AvbJFlL MICE. M A 
E R  H E  WOULDM DO,
IT — Wou KMOMi f&F,

.\Kiktrv\ put Tec vd j 
h i s  m a  l ik e , j

'•it-,*

V .f

; i ti

f  V :

U flf.

Meet llorntiiy May Ihmdv, 10- 
year-ohl, wim won the California 

KEY WEST —• Plans under tennis title for girls under i2 
wi',' fur establishment of cray- years of age at Pasadena rev-nT 
fiin iintrhrry in Monroe County |y. She in a daughter of May Silt- 
near Key West. ton Hundy, former tennis star.

i  >

it
W iM  M C n W E R S  G E T  G R A W -

B L O C K lM G  A  r n c .w v  ‘SvwtM Cr* Mia o t  rtf off. e>ur wf wts tlwvKt. mt

A ’.‘M VVi

Don’t Forget The

ASS MEETING TO
. id

2.1 V Tillr

C O U R T  HOUSE 8 O ’CLOCK

. -

— ***


